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Bri•luo· :owl l'uh .. rt ('un,..tnt..tion-l!u:ul ('nnstntt'lion ancl )fainlt·nance 
('u II'I.Y l'un•l~. 
Tcl\\tl'ltip Hu:"l Expc·u•litun•s for f'c•nstnu·tion and ) fa in ll'nant·l•. 
Classific•cl Bri•l~•· :11ul ('uln·rt ('oust ntd ion. 
Cl:tSllifit·at itll t of l'crm:llll'llt Hl'idj!e a uri ('nln•rt Construrtion for which 
\\'a rr:t n ts were I Sllllt'<l in I !1::!:1. 
('la!lsi fie· at inn of '1\•ntpor:t ry B riclgt• a n•l ('ul ,·,•rl. Const nu·t ion for 
whit·h \\'at·rantll \\'t•n· lssuo·d in lfl:!:l. 
l!c•pain; to Br i<IJ!C'S :tt11l Culn•rts :ttHI Cuh·<·rt )[at('r ial Purdtnsccl fo r 
'J'ownsh i 1111. 
Bri<IJ!t' J·:•ptiptuc•nt, l lunHl'li ~ l a l <•rial, I·' ill iug Hri<lJ!C'S anti Cuh·crts :tn rl 
Spet·ial <'as<•s. 
Con• paristtll of 11t· id~r :tnd ('ul \'l'rl ('(tnllt nu·t ion 1 918·1 9 ·20·21·22·23. 
('lassilit·:tlinn of l !n:t<l \\'orlc 
('lassifit•cl llo:t•l ('oust rul'l ion. 
Classi fit••l Tiotlll ) I a iu I rn:tnt•r. 
H. H. ('ro,sin)!s, Ora\ <·I l' itH, Hi~ltl of \\'a.'' anti Othrr SpN·i:ol C:tscs. 
l'rogn·~<s tllld Con<lit inn Hrport. 
~t•t·OtHlary Hna•l ili~lrit •~ l't• ti tionrtl for antl EstablishNl. 
Gr:l\<'1 Pits. 
'l'ul:tl anti Hl'latin• ('nsf nf l~arth, (;ran·! and P:t\'<'d Ro:tds. 
Road anol llri•ll-{1' \\'nrk l'lantlt•cl h,\' aucl ('onstrudP<l h.'' ('ounty En· 
girh1 l~HJ. 
C'u~t of ('uunry J·;ngiup,·r·iu;:-. 
Jo'i na 111: i:d HI :t t t'llt<•JJI 1\ri•ll{t' a ud ;\I nt or \' C'h it·l r Fu ntls. 
l•'in:uH·i:tl St:tlt•mt•nt - lload (':tsh all<( ' l'owtJ Sh ip ]~unds. 
Bontlt•tl l tJ<h•hlt•dtH'SH. 
'J'ot al ln tlt•ht •••ln<·s~ ror Hoad :tn•l 13l'itlg1• \V ork-.fa n u:1 r·y 1, Hl24. 
::!4. ('l:tRsifit•ation of ' l'owuRhip ll(tiJol Work. 
2tl. l n\'Putory uf Equipt~H'Uf :'ncJ ~J :tt·hin<' r.v f-;howing J::stim:lt t'd \~n Jur-
.1 :tnll:t 1',1' 1 1 J!l:! ). 
PART TWO 
Summary of Annu a l R e ports of County Engineers 
1:-\'l'IWIH < 'TIO'\ 
Thi-., ~tmmtary i~ pn•pat·••d t'mm IIH• .\uuual Ht•porh oC tlw l'ouuty 
En~itWt'l'!-> of the uint·t~·-uitH' t·<Htnlit·-. ot' l o\\il atHl ~uluuittetl in 
a(•('Ol'llalH·e with lh<' proYi-.ion'> of ~l'l'lion l:l~'j . ..,:!. ::;s l'll:i. 
ThP Count~· Enf!ill<'l'l'~' J't'pnrls itH·lndt· tl\'laih•tl stah•mt•uts 
all <·<wnt~· exp('udit ut·c_~ fot· road and ln·id)!'<' \\Ol'k. HtHl abo th•taih•tl 
t·cports of to"·nship CX JH'tHli tu rl'" itt -.o l'nt· as Count~· l~n)!'itH'l'l's 
we t'<' able to olJiaj n data from 'l'o" n~hip ( 'lt•rl;s. 
Stalc·mcnts of expC'nditnrrs an• hn~c<i 011 wart·ants issul'd h~· the 
C'onnt~· . \ndito rs fot· the yca t· l!l:2!t 'l'ltr ('ottnly r~ng'ill('('l's obtain 
the information tonta in<'d in lh l'ir t't•pot·ts l't·otll the following 
SOU l'CC!'; : 
(a) Total expcucl itnr<'s from ('<>1111\y Bricl~t', ('n11uly l\lotvr \'c lticlc 
Ho:ul, and County Roatl Cnsh FunclM, t'rotn ( 'nunl,\' .\uclilnr ':. " 'nrra ut 
Hegistcr: Detailed !'lassification or tlt•·M· (')1.)1\'IHlitur('S from ('nunty En· 
gine<'r 's Claim Re"'ist<'r. 
(b) Finaneial statcm<'nt t>f Oac n•,·••ipt:~ unol di::.lnarst'IIH'lll~< in alto\'<' 
named funds, from County Trt•anr<·r '<i J.•,J;.:.·r. 
(c) Statement of eouuty 's ituh·htt•d nt'SM frum ri'I·Or<l>i of Count,,· ,\ ucli· 
tor :liHl Counh· Trc:tsur<' r. 
(d) Statcn;cnt of cl;lssific<l ('xpcntlitun·:~ from all township fnncls, and 
financial statement of rec<'ipts nntl dishur:~t·menls in said fuu<ls, from annual 
r eports of township clerks. 
'!'his report includes a general sutnutar,\· of the adi,·itics of tbc 
ninety- nine cou n ties, and t\\!'llty-fiYc· -.untnwr~· tnhlc-s !-.howing in 
detail the expenditure!) Co t· road ''ot·k 011 lht· M't'onda ry s~·stl'lll and 
a ll bridge work <'X(·ept t hi' hl'id g"l' •·on~t rn..t ion 1111<1 mainlcnanc•c 
paid fot· out of l'r imar,v l{oad l•'llnll. and tlw pt·est•JIL linatwial <'Oil-
clition of the seYer a l counties. 
Summary of Financial S tatement for Entire State 
.\ '\ '\1 \I. 1/l : l'lll:T OF COl':-.TY E:-.:<;I.XEEH~ 
.J\'\ l'\1:\ I, 1!1:!:: TO .J.\);l'.\RY I. 19:?4 
Total Expend1tnres. 
Durin:! 1!1~:1. Jill' c-lllllllil'" and town~hips ~pent .·3o, 0,023.73 
fol' road and hrid!!P work 011 fill' 10-UOO miles of J·oad in the pri-
mar,,·, c·ounly ;ttHI tcm w .. hip roatl '-,\'!-.lt•ms. 'fhc total expenditure 
for both road <111d ln· id~!<' \IOI'k is an an'l'a~e of $2%.63 per mile 
on llw tot a l milca::<· ahon• Jlillll<'d. 'l'hc tota l expenditure is 
$672,~350.h!l 0 1· ~-~', i fpss I han I he tnl<~l I'XpCllditnre reported for 
1!:122. 'l'hc l'XJWnditurrs arc t·lassifil'd as follo"·s : 
Bridge work, on all roa<IH ...... . ........... $ 8,1-1 , 9.8l 
HosHI work 011 )ll'iiii:II'.Y s.I'Nlt•m . ........... 12,8L7,52+.G6 
Hoacl worl< ou <·ounl.v s.vsh•w . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 6·!,7 2.83 
R11ad work 1111 lnwnship roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,01 , :!6.43 
'l'hc ex pc11<liturc for hricl:::-c wot·k alone a,·eraged $7 .28 per mile 
on the entit·c mileage of roads. 
'l 'lw e\. pt•nd i I lll't' fo1· road II'Ork on t ht• pri illa ry system averaged 
$1,92 A:l Jlt' l' mile. For road work 011 the tounty system an a,·erage 
of $330.::? per· mile and on t he tom1ship road system $69.99 per 
mile. 
'J'hc followiug sdJCdulc <·ompar·cs expenditures for the pai>t S<'Y-
ct·al years, atconling to purpo:-.e for which spent and according t o 
the fnud from whi<·h dcri\·ed. 
TOTAL I£XI~IENDITU1tf!;:::l [i'.HOl\1 COUNTY FUNDS FOR ROAD AND 
BTU DGE WORK 
WHl 1'~.!1) l!l'21 19'.!'2 
I 
1?.!.1 
- --- I 
I 
llrid~te WOI'k 00 IIOliJ 
cotml y am• I to11 n~h iJ) I 
$ 8 ,0'.!6 .387 .09 8 5, ·179,037 .06$ •• 753,!l87 . 42 roods ------ ••••• $ G.'SI ,T:!'! .J3$ !1,&.1~.213.411 
Brldgo work on prhnnry I 
1,27S.!IG.J .02 1,910,192.49 2,394,002.30 road~ •• ........ __ ••••• ----- .............. 
Ron<l 11 ork on t•rhnury 
roatls -------·-·-· 41(),()()>. . f>3 7,1$3.(!73.f>l 16.006.~. ()8 J3,S58, 727. 19 12.817,ri21.00 noatl work on rounty 
roud~ 
ii!,;n~llit~ 
4,1\17, 17;,,77 5,7:.!l .5i3_;,, 5, 7GG,IS3.511 4,255,371.21 3,861,782.83 I!oncl work on 
rontls -----· ............ - 4,011 ,1-'71.72 1.fn7.2()1.\'7 G,Gi2.9&>.21 6,018, 7-IG.Gi 6,01S,S2G.43 - -- -'rc•tnl~ ..................... '-IO,ISI ,Oi$. 15 ~.!. ,lt.W,n;.2.:>1~.711,<k.'7.53 $31,552,3'/{.G! ~.68),(123. 73 
HEPOHT <W l 'Ol' )'; 'i' ) 1-:N(:I:-. I•:EH~ 
Cash B aJances January 1 , 1924. 
On J'<~nnary 1, 1924, there were (·nsh halanc·cs on ha11cl in the 
county and tow1u;hip road and lwirlgc fn1Hls amounting to $3,818,-
211.95, as follows: 
Cou nty bridge fund ........ • ...... · .· ····· .$1, 187,454..0.3 
County road cash fund .......... ..... .... · · 7-11 ,06·Li!l 
County motor vehicle r oad fuml . . . . . . . . . . . . .~29.-14 
Total county balance ............ ..... .. $2,3 16,74 .OS 
Towush ip road, clrag and 1lra ina~c fuu•l!l ..... 1,,-;0t,lr.~l.<t7 
Total ............ ..... ... ............. :1 , 1 ,21 ].9.; 
Indebt edness. 
On J anuan· 1. 1924, there were outl-1 mul ing bonds. fo r road and 
bt·idge work, ·amounting to $23,0 0 ,00!>.2 a:-. follows: 
Bridge bonds outstandinl{ .. $1 1,272,651.08 
Roacl bonds outstanding.... 8, 07,:154.!!0 
T otal bonds out!llaudin~ .. $:!:1,0'>U,nll:;.zs 
B onds is~nl'd <luring 1!1:!:1: 
Bri clgc hon1l 11 ••.•..•.••... $ S:!:.!,li-.0.!1" 
Road houds . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 7!l7,'>7!'i.7(i 
Total .................. · 
Bontls retired d uring 1!"12:1: 
B ridge bonds ...... .. · · · · · $ 
Rond boncls .............. · 
Total ............ · · · · · · · 
5JO,r;2!!.8 1 
1!)!.!, 12 1.1 !I 
$1 ,r;zn,;;:;o. 74 
$ 702,fl.)0.00 
Net i.Acrcasc in bonds oulslaucliug .... · · · · .$ !ll7,!106.74 
IIIII \ "T ITt: JJI(;JI'\1' \ \' I'Olll.USSI0!-1 
TOT,\L "llt.JJTt;JI~t:.'-lo! FOR R0.\0 .\~0 BBIIXIf: WORK 
Jauuai'J' 
1 • ..,.. 
Januar7 Ja1:mary Janual"f I .JuuafJ 
J, 1'1'.!1 I, I~ I, w.!:l I, b')l 
--------
"'-•t•tud» c t.e. • ' , .... "'"*' p•J~He t u:.~.'!il 11..-.tJt ta "'"' 
~:::= :c-..rr:~ :,~·!;.!_~ .i:t::_:;_: .~::n:~-~ .,.i:::~.:. 11 ~~= --- ---- --- -- -Tr~larbrt.ta• lao1t-t..U.I~ 111.5,1~-~ tU.1tll,.., • tt.S.!SI,S.ten&,'TII.- Mtu ... o.&t4.t! 
<XJl.~"TY MAD rvsn 
JaNiar-~ .llrliiiU1 Ja.ntUWT JanuarJ J&JIUit'J 
I, W2Q I, l.;t!l I, 10'!1 J, 1'.)'!) 1, tt.:.t 
r- ---
Ouuc ..... Wilt t .'1.-..~.-.. IM.fll •t IW,&II.I! • fiJ,4il fll'i ··- -~ 
f')UI.JCa~llu •attut~t . t.•.StO.U : f'f'.ll.t:S .. 1.»1 et U I .Oil.tJ.I ~ •1: fWM ... 
fJut.tudl.ac boeft.. t.o:-~ ,.,J _(@ ••• • ~ ~ t.• .... r.. 10- 8.0.~ • ~--..li4.'!t 
Total toad .......,..AI~ft,UJ,(•!f. l$~f·"'O,qJJDtf.~t~~~ t.,IJ!II.~ 
'l"otaJ tndfbt•tae. • ..tl5,1~. l! 4 . .,t:l(),1'SI,t-,t .Je te4,'t\l,OU •• t ~.LIO,fd!J.tift:I,CW;.~ . 41 
l~QUIPM I-::\'1' .\:\D TOOLS 0); U.\.ND 
Rtporls o( •·ounly ~ngineers sho\1 1I1BI lhe several <-ountics owued 
tquipment ond rool• (or road and hrid11e uork \'&lned on .January 
1, 1924 al $9&-1,656.00. A sununary o f I he 11rineipal itrmJI of C(1uil). 
ment reported i~ o.~ follows: 
Hem a 
Trartort , .......•.... 
Trtth . 
Caatrtt• ll h:t'Tt • • • • • , .. • • 










Maintainfu ... . 
\\'becl('d Ar"'Jl1.''' 
Slip S.rapNI .. 
...... 0 415 
Road Oral(t 
F"rnaGa ••••• 
.. ~3 1 
. 1,301 
3,7 ... 3 
193 
P1o.-a ~'i 
Camp EquiJl'lltoL , , ,, .. .... . 

















Total .... ... ................... ..... .... t964,eM.OO 
REPORT OF C'Ol'NT\ ESOJNEERS 
,\ dttallt'<l hlutement of thl' 1mentory o[ "'lllll>llll'llt in taeb 
I'C)Ilnty is j:i\NI in Summary Tuhl,• :\n. :!.-•. Parts I and :!. 
This docs not ilwlude equipment t)\1 u,'(\ by IO\III•hip• which 
ecmsists pri1wipslly of blade j:rnth•l', tra<IOI'l<, <lrll!1", wheeled 
IC'raper<;, slip " ' r&p<•rs. plow, and 'mall tool~. 
Ln addiuon 10 I he abo,.e <·ounty <•wm'tl '"tnipnwnt the lown Slit~ 
Highway CoiUllll'-'ion bas (urnL.JJ,.,I tlot' •·uunrir--. o( tht• ••arc \\ith 
nr surplu• t'<JIIIIlmcnt as follo\\8: 
Ittmt Xnmbt'r 
Trattort ............................ 3 -4 
Trac:kt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156 
Traik-n, "'aJI:ont, uru :u1l rolhnq ttodt ... 
SbOJt lJ a~hioery ... ...•.••. 
Ototra1 AurpHH . . . . . . ..........••... 
Total Wor SupJ)lies ... , .. 
t:Jthuated 





SUM} IAil \' OF BHIDOE W O I!K AND EXI'P.NI) IT URES 
FOR E:-l'fiiH~ S'I'.\TE 
For 1he Yeur 19:!3 
The tOt&l t~J>endilure for brid~:es atnd cuh·erts in I he hi&Je o.lur-
ing 19:!'J wu' ~.14ll,S 9. I or $7;i!l,360.26 more than the total ex-
ptnditnre for like purposes in 19:!2. 
Below is n compnrison of the clu!!Silicd cxpeuditlll'cs for etlch 
Of the p8't fl\'C years, including 19~3, 0 COIUJ)UI'i'>On Of fiCrlllllnCllt 
and temporary construction and u swlemen~ o£ the amotulls for 
lhe various types of ('Onstruetion for the p:bt (uur >'C81'. The 
11110unts gi,·en were ex1>ended on uork chL"lified as shown. 
Pennaneut brid!(t'S nnd cuhert< i1H'Iude onlr 'trowtu res com-
poo;ed entirely or lllRJ;Onry or slrel l'Oil~lruttion. If n Jlllrt or thr 
work is or tcmporury nulu re, the ~lrll<' tllr<' is t• ln;.•itl~cl • .... dcr the 
beading o( tcmJJOI·nry eonslrn~tiou. l'i11~ t11h·••·t• not Jlro,•ided 
with masonry bulkheu<l• are rln!j!,ifled ll\ trmpornry <•on~lruetion. 
Cba1ller 20, .\cis of lhe 'l'hirty.ninth GenerAl .\~'<('rnbly, per-
milling lhe )laying (or railway t•ro.;sinll". bridl:<" nnd t·uh·cr ts on 
tbe primar~· road sy•tem from Jlrimary road fund•. Between 
Deetmber I, 1922 and December I , 1!123. $2,39~,902.:19 wa~ ex-
ptoded from primary road (undA for t·on,tnu·tion nnd mniul enAncc 
of bridges ancl <·nh·e•·ta on primory ronds. 
t'OAII'AKlllON o•• t'l •. \l;~n·J·;Il BHIOO•: EXJ•t:NDITURf:S 
A MOl~ 
f>«uo ..... tt'ldl"f'l 
aodfUI~PIIJ 
ftrldcN f!f'l•&.tf · -
Trmporar, t f't.ll1 .. 
ai:VIf111.-M• 
Rlopal~uniJ • 
Rt~;al,.,. 1;rho.,.,. • . •• 
Oulftrt. purrf1&H'd 
f<W t~n,hh.- ·-
£-lufplntnl ar>"' ~· 
0111!11 ftlal•rtal _ ... 
rtlllaia bn.q,.. ... ......... 
111«1., ,. ..... 
Toni• 
Cla..,UI""'II(Ift 
~aMnttJrldc8 ............. """'" ~prt~ .. -Tt•po,..,., toriotc-
aDd f"'l.-ff'tA. ---
ltllp&ln·-f'tluntr . ..... 
Nepaln orfnl•rJ .... 
('ufYtrta l l'lll't'h•HO 
for town.tlfPII •• ·-
t'>lt:dPint'DI and u.a 




•u.u.as .. ~. t,ne,!P'l.tt 
141,1!6 ::.~ n.a t.tll.u,.u 
• ..... 5 U.Q. 1.1-.-.sa 
U.*.5f W,IJI.&.:I::--:-:::.,...,-,~I,.::•.::·.::tn.::·=" 
-r lfJOI .... ""' '~'<>tal .... , • .,. PWiod ------ ----- --- - - ---• u!!l:!. - •-~~~ • ..... .,_ .. SSSI ..... ...... •.• 1 .... lUi 
• &I ..... , ,u ,., •• '·" I! >I 11.711 ... ~ 1.# sr, u.~ .... 
-~ I .. .II ... ... 5,!., • . lit UG 5.~ .... 
l .tl ... 2.71 '"' 6.4! .... 
' "' <.!» ..... ..... t M ... •• ... . ... . .. . .. .. .. 
- 100 oTl---;;:oo - """ii:""O" 1(~.00 lc»oOO I(<),Q) 
t'O)IPARII'O~ Ot' t;XPt:~DITIIfiEII POn l•t:ll~l\ "l'::O.T \ ~1' n:~II'O· 
11.\11\' Bllii'IIH: t'O~ti1'1ll'l'TIII;\ 
,...a.a.o,brtdffta.odnll 
~:Zmarwr.,.-.~ 't.ctt.•"' -~ 
fff1t-1'rimUT ----- - -· ·· 1.~i':.~'i .l! 
'!Mifl0flf1 brltllf' a.rvl ftll · 
"""' ···--·· · --·-···· W.R.!J 
~ .... tff'talt furnltrhlod __ ............. .......... . 
'htal . , .. _ _________ .•. • ·-~-tel It 
-
~. U t &..lltl. ,tuc.t 
... J·-;;:: .... ., 
'1.~ • u.ttt:J 
.oo.eo t t.:tJ,.-a •• 
... 1 .......... )1.4~ .. . 
_....._..... l,t'O,Itl). ..... J.ii:.:..t 
Jt.t::j ':'r.'l,QJO.~ u .o: 
i',~ UI,.OO fll 
~-~~~~ 
t.1.S4 aJ.J; 6,Dc!l,&:l&.l ICI,,IQ 
1t1.1J"t .. or •. M0.'11 :.t"0
1 
l,tNI,tlil).'l 10 a 
S.!l es.f"l. t .06 t,ltt,..,_,. r 10 - - - - __,~.----
t()) oo• 1, ,Mil~ 100 oo,•.tw.o-.1:!1 tot.<• 
('O)I P,\RI~~ ()P 1'1" \ S.'ll f'I I:D l'I:RMA~I:ST RIIIJX;t; .\;\II l'l' LVERT 
CO~STillJ('TIO~ 
IOWA JiT.\TF. nJOIIWA \' COli\IJR~IO:'J 
COlU'AII IIj()N OF OLASSll'lED Tf:)II'ORABY OIIWm: .\.'10 ('t'L\'&RT 
OONSTRUCTt0.'1 (Cvatiuut'<l J 
~I 
Ceet:me pis-~· 
c·or-rur.&.fd J'IIPt tulf'rt1• 
I ~ ,. • ..._ "'a. c ~ .. •IIWDt.._ 
• ,__., ana. oa Jill• .,,.. ~lOt.~ ,,w.... ..... ....... .. 
t .VW . t•ri'IPOr•r'J' briolrf't and mht!ft!i 
Tohl _____ -
Or-ud t.otal ..... 
.4tnount AII'IOODt 
COlii'ARIIIOX OP CL\I>SU' IED I'ERMA~'EXT BRII>OF: A liD ('l'L\'ERT 
OOXSTIIU(..'TION 
f--------
COMI'ARIRON OP I'I.ASSIFIED Tf: MI'OIIARY BRIOOF: Al\D CUL\'ERT 
OOXSTIIUCTION 
U1 
CULn;nT ~1.\'1'1-:H lA I. l'lli<CIIAS~;J) ~'OH 1'0\\':\Sil l P:S 
Otwr!Uin~ nnll<·r the Ia\\ \IIndt Jlr'O\i.J.•, that ··onnti, ... may rur-
nisb to\\ n~bip' \1 uh lbr mat.•ri.tl' r .. r trmtl()rar~· ruhrrt•. the 1,607 
to\\11,h_ip!!t \\t,.r•• furui ... hed uuUt_•riul in H):!;J at a ttnal eo't to dw 
countit'S of $-1:!3,4:!1.79 . 
A sunnnary or tlor o·o-t uC mur.-rial ur •·arious da-.s<.,; furnished 
til 1!1:!1. 1!1:?'! and 1!12:3 i~ "' Cullnn-..: 
sumt AHY 0~' 110.\0 \\'OH I\ .\ :'\1} I•:XI'EXO ITll HES 
F O H E:\'1'1 HE S'l'.\ '1'1:: 
l'riaat7 aDd CoDlltJ ll<>od I:sPtDclll ura 
During the year 19:!3 the Lotol cxpemlitur~ for road 11 0rk on th• 
primary and county roads wns $16,6 2,307 .49. A tlhi.ion of this 
upenditurc by rood system~ nnd the a•·crogc amount spent per 
lllile or road is >h0\\,1 by the following tablt : 
l ~<r:ot~.~.:. .. l #..;"'..:!. L f.:~~ = ·-.-- ~--. ·-----=-- ::::- .~:=.: • •::: :=::• ··~·= 
....... ----~ ' u ..... w . .......... . ... ... 
The aho,·c lotnl ~xpcnditnre on ronclg doc~ not i n~lndc items 
lmOUllting to $:!01 ,40~.3~ Ji,tf d under bridge work for Alling of 
bridgtS and cuh·ert!! but paid out of county road cash fund. 
Thr t las.,ifiration or work, amount and pe...,entage o£ entirt 
upeuditure for ronstrnction, maintenance and spe;oial cases i• 
ahown below : 
I eo...·--
lOll' A bT,\'fJ; I!JGU\\'.\ \' f.'Ol.Uolli!::UO:-i 
A total of J ,S!J I. 9 miles of primnry nud county roads were eon. 
strucled dnriul! 1923 a.• follo\\s: 
C'h• ol Con .. tnKtkJn 
llll,.. of lfUu or Total 
Primal")' f,ountr Nnm~r 
Sr•tt:•a Srat«u• ,., .... 
-- ---- ----~----1---
""·"' ....... ·.~.&: 411,'1') m.s1 ,.,., Ora,·tl ~tt~rfa('lfll1 .•• • .................. . 
100.10 ................... IOO.lO 
1,18!.00 ""'·"' I l,!lf'n.8D 
Hllflt II) PN'TI)anotnt cr .. lfo -· ............. ::! 
H artl mrf~1 ........ ·-· ................. -~--:-:-:-:-:-1·--=~·:-·-
'T'Otala ·'····· .••••••••• ··--·····1 
Condition of the prinwr>' aud <'ouuty road systcll\s January 1, 
1924 was a.~ follows: 
OoodiUon Prfmary OountJ 
-----------------------------1------
Mlae.t or ,.arth roatl nu~ IAllh.-......... ........ .............. t .. &fl.OO s.nt.es 
.W11M of ftarth roa~l buill to a.ermantnll~---············· t.COI .!O Q02, tl) 
){JIM tAJrfll"e(f •fth era\ H .• ······ ·······--··-··-··--···-··· 1 ~.40 r.n&.«t 
MJtt. f~avaJ ................... . ........... _ ....... ..... ----·--,..,'..,",-·',.o+--,.:•,.:·01.;_ 
Total mike In "''•ten ........ . .... ... ...... _ .............. 
1 
e.~.ro II,OSS.tO 
'l'ho total e•peuditu rc for repairing and mointainiug cow1ty 
road• was $2,220,987.74, or which $1,125,85!1.03 wns spent for 
patrol mnintcmmcc induding dral!ginl!. $5S:i,G73.06 for gang main-
tenance, and *.539.455.65 for C(111ipment and tools, or an average 
of $201.29 per mile. 
'l'hc comparath·e cost of muintcnrutce of ea1·th, g•·avel and paved 
roads of the primary and county systems for the years 1921, 1922 
and 1923 is s ho•,·n by the following table: 
r.arth 
tM1 ...... •• • • -· ... _ ....................... .. 
HCI -····---· ··--··· o, .... 
~1 ·--------··-----· 
ll'r!2: .•• -------·-······· Hll!l •  ___________ , ... __ 
PafOd 
Ul!l -------··--··· ·---· Uf.tt - •. ---
18 -. --
I 
5.~.• t rr..:s 
•.~t vo.ro 
•·•·• 1'18.00 
1.1~-· @ .113 
l,:r-.~~ .o m.oo 
l ,ft'!. l ~1.00 
DJ.O SO.!R =--• llll.ro 







t . •:t.ll 




A~trere Con ...,.,, .. 
t.tO.C 
100.00 ,go_oo 





llEPORT OF ('Ot' :-iT\' F.l\Oil\EEilS 
T~p~4Worlt. 
Reports f rom 1,307 or the 1.607 town.hip, wrre re~ci ,·,'d . .\\·cr-
age expenditures for the 300 townships wbid1 clid not report art• 
inelnded in tabulations in this report. 
The 1,307 townships reporting show a total ro~d ex]>enditure of 
$4,,19,611.43. or 811 a,·erage of $3,764.05 pet· tO\l'll>hip. In 19:!:! 
the awrai!C town•hip ex]>enditnrc wn> $:l,iG~.00. Th~ tO\\ltship 
road w01·k for J 923 is classified ns follows : 
The town<bip expe nditures reportNl nrc <hown in dt•tnil in stun -
mary t'tlblcs Nos. 3, 21 and 24. 
SECONDARY HOAD DlS'l' lllCTS 
During 1923, under the pro\'isious or Seclion 47, (.;hnptc1· 237. 
Thirty-eighth General J\,.,~cmbly, JG!I Seecmdnry •·oud district,~ 
"·ere petitioned for in 25 counties proposing the l!~''"'el s urfacing 
or 754 miles of •·oad, or which :!69 miles was county nnd 485 wns 
t0\\11Ship. 
Or the 16!) districts petitioned for, 63 WCI'C CS\Ub!ished, embrac-
ing 346 miles of t'Oad, of which 150 was couuly ond 1% township. 
Contract.~ were let for gra\'cling 2 1li miles, 140 on the coun ty uud 
75 on the townsltip system. 
Graveling was completed on 205 mile~, of which 121 wns connt y 
and 84 township. 
The a\'eragc cost of gravel surfodng completed on second!II'Y 
roads was $2,138.00 pe1· mile. 
One.fourtb of the cost of grn\'cl ing loa~ been tLS.'"!OSed ogoin•L 
lauds within tho several distriet,. 'J'he a\'Crltgc width or a-
ment district was 1.64 miles nncl the as~<.,mcnt per ncrc wrut ap-
proximately 40 cents. 
A more detailed showing a~ to the counties in whifh secondo1·y 
roads were improved under the distt·ict pluu will be round in Sum-
mary Table No. 15. 
IOWA 81'A1'£ IJIOIJWAY COlBIISSIOX 
l>l!liMARI' 1'.\111,1; :>0. I 
P.zf)f'ntliturt-1 for BridJ:~ anti Ro:ttl Wnrk C'maut~· :111d TO\Olllhip Ronda 
Adair ••••• - •• --···· Ad•tU..-....... . ... 
AJiamatee • • --· ......... 
App&aOOIIt. •. ••• - • 
AuduLooa.- ... -··--···· • Df!DWa........ • ... 
IJ&ack Uawk ...... U·•·····• . 
BooO'lt----- ••••• ---· -
Hnillnel" ••• ~-· ·· - ••• 
Hlld'JanaA.. •••• _ ... ----- ... 
tiui(IIJa VI• L.t...- .••• _ • • 
JluUtr ••• u .... -. ••• ---···-
O ... .hOIJ:O,.,,_,_.,,.,,._ ...... . 
(JarroU.". __ u -.-• u••• •• a--. ....... _ ...... _ ........ u 
t.'«<ar ......... - ••.•••••••••• 
Oeno Oordo.. . •••• 
Chtoro~"------· .. __ .... <Jhk.ltu a w ••• _____________ _ 
lt:lal'k't .......... ............ .. . c:..,., ......................... ...... . 
t11aJ·~~ .................. ··-· 
Ol.oton. __ ····-···. ····-Otawtord..... . · - .•.••..• 
o.u .. ~-------·-·--···--·-·· '"'"''-·· ···--··· ..... ··-· 
Dtoca.&.u.r~-~--·--·····--
Delkftt'lt.. ................. . 
Dtt MOl'*···-······-·· 
Dk'trlbJIOn.-~----- ···-· •• 
Oubuqu.,. ••••. ·- -···· 
•~•nnec.. •• _ ...................... . .... , ........................ . 
l'tor,·t.. ........................... . 
....-..nll:_lfl:l.---····--········· , ,....KW1t. ..................... ._ .. ... 
8:7:-::::··:::::::-::::::::: 
Oulb ........... ................ . 
Han\IICOn~._.._._ ••••••••••••• 
lfllfltOt"-- •••••ouo ••••••• 
Ua.tdiD.. •••••••••••••• - ........ . 
ll.nUon.. .. .... ................ . 
l li'IV1···--·· · ·'·· -······ ---· 
llowanl ................... ···-·· 
H \UtU,IOIIdt ....... ----- ••••• 
Ida ••••••••••• - ..... ·····-·· 
lo•L. ..... ................. . 
"~---······--·-···· 
~::~·..:: .::.:::::.::::::_:_ 
~~~::::: .. ::::..::.:::: .. ::: 
l:eokulf •••.• ··· ----······ KOfiiiUlh ......................... . 
...... ~---·--·····-·--· ----l..tnn ••• ______ ·-··-- ..... 
1.0111•• .. --····-··---·· .. ··• 
IA~---·-·····-····· .. ·---Lron. ••.. _ ............ _ .• ., .. KadJti()U .......... ____________ _ 
Mal'l.,t a..- ............. . _ ••.•.•• 
M•Jion ................ - •••••••• • 
MIU"tth• " ·-··-··-····--.. liJU.. ............ _.,.,.u-••-•••• 
~ltdw(L _______________ .... 
llonona.. ••••••••.• __________ •· 
WODI'Ot.. •••••• - •••••••••••• _ 
liOOI.COII'N'I7~·· •• ... ---. •• - ..... ~ 
~alll)f:... -··---·4··-
0'BrtM...... ·-····---· 
I ""''"'"..,., I ():liven .. 
Ri::PORT OF \"'UN1'\ 1:::-IGI~EERS !51 
f'l'llMARY T.\ Br.F: :>O. 1-(Conlinue.l) 
1JrtdCM •.n.l Countr ,.. .... ,. ! 
('ouct)' t,.'Uhcoru Ro.U Ro•d• Total 
1----
()o<oOlL_ ...... - ........ - •• •• U.lif7 18, "'·"' a>,SS>.OO tri.Clll.~ 111.~-8) !l),()ll!.~ ~.084.14 t'M',M ... 
~~::: ·.:.:~:::.~:~: l',Q.«! ··~-~ 
3:1,1.,.81 l('Q,Od.l3 
~.M.S:o ~.119.13 w.t t&.m 1'1-l,M.~ 
:w.~.!:S S},(J51, Q! 81,149.r: 1!1.~.-
00.~.87 cr,,nc,.~ 0,107.00 teS • .st.Jll 
~~~~,~~~:~~: .. :)f IW .~:!. tf ~.911,0CI ro,tH.$ m • ..o.os n,:nt.Got N.trG.1'! e.::s:.Ol l7J,&-47.t l !D,.::t-l.'!:'; 1S..U6.$ol !!fll,*-18 ~.~.ff 
itJ.SH.O-l tS,«».N ~.'l!IO.N l i't,7UUS s.e.-r•--• .. - ~l.~.~ PI,Ol-l. Oit 41,0.!(; ~.UI . to __.......... - ~.tr.l.(l8 :!i,$4-l .Ol 11.0':'9.16 17"1.»1.8:; ..... , ... _. ·-· -- ···~- 'il,lf!.r! (i!,(Qj,::$ Q,il'23.~ 1'90,100.P'% 
Sk~CJ1,. .. --·· 
............. 
61.00: . .-cJ W, t.m'.!'n G3.Ml.O! 111.1~.M Storr---·· ................ $.1,fASI."4 u.FCH.5l m.m.flll ttn,1A. 40 ,... .... ~·· -----········ Sl',t8MlJ l'),r;'Tl ,~ 43 ,7!8.1-S ~."-'H .!& 
~.t::::-_:::-.::::::::::.:::::~ :U,!M6.51 13,1!3,,79 l'!,IS$.18 50,\!A.M 
60,710.11 ·~.187.71 St.an.n fn, Oit .t» \"U BtUf!ll ........ •• ....... .. 
8),1~-~ ~.g&.~ 31it,U'e.n fr.,l!o30,li0 1\"~10--····--·• ···--· ·--· 41,008,,1 !'7,7&),11 ..,, •• «1 lll,ft.06 warne--- .... 4-'l,rotl.OO '211S,s.JO.t0 ~.ut.IJ us.fliO.n Wuiiii'IJ'lOn ••• ~-···--· 54.1'8. 1S 3S,1:00.4$ ~.w.ro 111,187.1$ wa.rM---····--······· ::.:~ (J),811.t'6 SS,SU.74 03,018.40 J91,74S.s& " 'ebf,U!'f.-uo• 
11.~1.51 49.~.:1! 5t.~.M 111.011.4.\ '1\11Wb&«<--- •• --·-. ...... tiO,&IO.ltS m.&i"!Mt 8'),607.81 UIO,'fl&.tll \\~!ott .. - ----~--------· 84,':'4.3.38 tr. ,815.00 47,8m.6S tm,m.80 \\'O(IItbury •••• ~-· :n.Oit.:rt JS,4U.M 41,Sni.M 80,400. 'm \\'ortb---··--··--- t6,1.50.1S 38,!).1$.0: 40,f181J..4) J%1,8.11 Wrf#hL.~ ................ .... 
'1"olal I'W'port~t •• ·····~ s,.,r,s.s . .a:: I J,M, ,m.~ I 4,0tJ,6ti .U ' u ,MB,JSl .M -ro.-n~hlp, not ropor-t('ll uthn•t«~----····---·· ···- ----··-~-- ·····-·~····-- l , lf:O,ti&.OO 1,1!0,11.).00 
G..OO tot.aloo•-u• ... ' 6 ,153.08i.-41 S,$4 .131.83 I' 0,048,8!11 ... !' u.s.M.fl!i 
SOMMAR~ TABLE NO. ~ 
Es-pendh.urea for Brhlgt-•, Cuh·e rt1, Boad Conttruc:t.ion and llainh!AA.D<"f Couaty a ud Tov.·n1hip Road Srattml Shown by 
}-..u~adt-Aonual Report of Cou.nty Engin~ra 
Dr1daet a.ad Cuh'f'tU C'ouatr Ro-..b. 
Couatr Urltl.te Koad I AU Otmr I nltal , Countr llot.or l llri<l... ~:"1 Al1 Ottwor 1 GraM 
1'\tD(t ~ Soui'(U . Roa4 t.."a.eh \ 'f'Nrie Jo'\ltw.l ~l)f'rla1 Sou~ Thlal Tolal ----1----~ ----~=~- -- ---------
Adair . .... ----~--- 11,U.ll
1
$ 5,DI.'i'O :• 0,8».08 1 •·*·00 
1
• 'tJ.t&!.$1$ --- -···1 ··----···· · ----~--.-~t s.ne.i'O t sa.e-Ja.tM t JU,«<.t.~ Adatn.._a___________ :S,J(JD.I! --------·-· ........ ....... 18.1(Jt.et t:'.»::.f l •. ·-·····--········· ......................... _,,.,1 11,h. ,t 6.\,f i9,M 
Allamatel'. ...... .... 48.8lt.t:ll ···-~-·-·f:-·-·--··· 48,81't.98 U.11S.Ji3 ,, ·-·····'·········-· ··· ··-············· .. •··1 63.111.83 
1 
l M,'Ot!G.'IO 
~::.~~===· ::~:: l .;:~~:tl r-:::::::::: ;!::l:t.: ::;;~:f. ·:·:::::r::·::::::!::::::::::::':::::-:::;:: i::i:.:f. .\'/:~!! ~: 
g;~~i~~~::: ~~~m~~ :==~=rr:~~~~~~;~ ·a~~~~ ~ :~~ =~~~~r:i~~~~::~~~:~~~r:~~~~~: ·E:m:~ lnJii:i 
B%~ l~i ~~~ !~~~~: Ill ill ::=~ -:~t~~ ~~~:!]':~, IJ lit 
<:t~ lr:lrw.• ... -····--- •l, ut.t7 .. ................ -·········· .s. t41. 47 13,ssr.u ••. •••• ••• -·······-··-l············t •.ooo.oo !!.~.~ ~.()OliJ.n ········ · ·· ti,UI!.OO UJ,'lo:$.Gol -·- · · .S m ... t:i,'!IS.GS .. ........... - -··'· . ........ _, ......... ... 7,!13.413 ";'O ,S!r.1 .t/T 
---------- --· JO.all.81 u . .a ~.so .o.t!it.67 u.u:t. n --------· •.eo . ............. ............ A-!, 1!7.!7 (I'!,R • .-4 
o ••.•••••• --. llf.l,(IGI .S1 8,710.11 ............ Jt2,1tn ,$3 43,1\t ,M ..... ................. ,............. .............. 41,31 1.110 101},(r.IJ.13 
r:.~.~~f!~:2::.::-.: ~:5:~ ::::::::::;::::::::::: ~::!::t ::::!! ::::::::: :::::::::~:;:==i:~:~= ::::::::::: :~E:~ I:t~:~ 
=.~l1r:::::·.:::::-:. ~::::: !:~::  :::::::::::: :; :~:~ ::::i! ,-... ;:n· :::::::::::1:::::::::~~ ::::~::::: :-:ti~:~: ;::~~:~i 




PftrDOOL . .. -··---
0~.-~•·••···•••·• 
Orundr ••• - ... ..... . 
outhricl.--- ---···--· 
ltamlltOO~---···-··· 
Jt •Of'(ttt,. ............ . 
Hardin.----··· · 
Harrboo ... .. ........ . 
~:'.r:~:::::::-:::::1 
Uomboldt.. ........ .. 
td . ................... --
IO-.ta ......... - •• --
J at:ktoU ........ ...... . 
~:~~o:-_-_--:::.-.:: J ohntJOu ________ _ 
Jone~ . ........ ..... .. . 
Keotut ........ _ •••.. • 
~-~;_:=:~::_:=~=:! 
f4)ulJ•·--·-----· .............. - --· 
Ll"on ......... -----· 
Joladl80n ••• ---
~~~-~::::::::~-
N aRhaiL.- - ----
MIIlJ... •• --------
)IJttbfG .... ----·--· 
Y aoona. .. ........ ---
MonrOe.--------
u oorcomt.rr ... -----· 
Wulllt'•' IM.. •••••• --.
1 
0'8r1tn.---------·-
~ta. •• ---···· ··---Pare..-----·--·---1 





~:.:::: ~--u:»· ::::::::::::1 
1'7 , t3t.~ STO .~ 4,&19. @11 
• .sn .oo 800.97 ----·------
::~:~ ]::=:::::::~:::::::::::: 
33.G!l.26 --·---------'•····--·-···' 





tJ .on.~ ~-tO ·--------· 
!i(). 170.0S -·-··--·-4--·--·-··· 
IS ..... Ol f-····-··-i·-----· U ,li'S. IO ~.-........ • ··-··-· 
lH ,Wl.8f r..$1.00 -------... 
4J.(C! .~l I ) ,JfiCJ.T.". ··--- ·---·-
!O.Ge$.7, 4$.%4 ~------· 
ft0. 113.$J o:n.;s s.GS 
. 3.:81. 17 '··--·· ·- -·· ·---------
~:r::~ 1- r.r!i:n· :::::::: 
t!3,d.M t0,4JO.SJ 1·---··-· 
!8.508.& ··------· · ---·--· 
~:ii:: ::i:iii:i" =====. 
$&.1n:S.1'8 -------·- · - -----·-
58,001.tr.' !,Ut ,(ll5 ------·•·•· 
Jl.16t.fQ NJ. I8 1--------
U,s:;'G.$7 -~·--·--· ····--···· · 
··~· ·-·····--- ---------·-St,sr..oo ·-··--·-· ··--------· !O,SGS.~ t ,JOI.JA t ,.SS.UI 
u.Ott.o• t,(!IIJ.8! · ------··- · 
M ,714.l$ at.SJS - -----· 
r..ott.n ··----· ----···--
•. a.w -----·--.. ·----······ 
03.*-r. H.«<8.8S ---·-· ··-· 
6l.t01.8! ----·-- -----·· 
~.0.30 J6,S, SS ----····· 
11.1Gl.!l --·· ·--·-· -·--·-··---
ss.r.&.N I,M&.OI!S ·-· .. -----·· 
l ,I,Stt.lit ---··--· ..... _ .......... 
40,tea.m 





$), 11'0 .... 
. 5.1'94 .61 
4$,810. 12 
!8,811.10 











• &.!84 .17 
u ..... ., 
!ll.fr .... O'J 































M • ..OS. l! 
19.8'rti.TJ' 
6G.tiB.n 




















f$ ,1!..0 • .0 
W ,!81.~ 















10.t:i- ·----·······J·---.. ······· ................. . 
... ::::~::1::::::::::: :::::::::;:: :::::::··:~: 
.:•:::::::!:~::::::~t:::::::::: :::~::~:~: 
.......... ............................. --··---· 
------·-·--·····-----·········-·j·--····-- --· 
:::::::::::·-~r~:~· ~::::::::::::===:::~:E: 
::::::::::·:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::~::::::1 
...................... ,::::::::::::.:::::::::::· 
........... · .. ----··--····--··· ... ·· ···-········· ......... : .... - -····-·····--·-····· ............... . 
......................... 1 ..................... - •• -...................... : ........ _ .......... -... . 
·-····-·····-------···---··--····--········· .............. ······oo:oi··:::::::::::: ·· i:;;.;:s;· 
......... ... --····----······-········----··-·· ........... ···------~-- ........... ·-·--······ 
;;,~~~;;; ;;.;;~~-~)~\\%~~ :~::;~E 
···-···-· .. ·····-·······--····· --------··· 
~~~jH~~~~~m~~~:~~n\jj~~jE 

















~.8n . ll 
M ,C@O.tlll 
68.170. 11 
.tl),()tl'j . 8S 

















~:~·= I '!li,IC.6.6Jt 







tfl, t i'Q.IIIJ 
Pr.OOii' .M 
























fli'.~ .. .If) 
Fo.~.i,-:4.10 
M ,N.4! 












e'! , U6-~ 
t4fJ,at.ao 
!OG,a.u 

































SUllMARY TABLE NO. 2-(CootiJ>ued) 
Urld""' aDd CUh·fl'tl 





C'Ountr R,)aol• ----,------- 1 j;~"'l ·~ o..... I ., ..... ~I Sptrdal Sou.ft'flll 't\lta.l 1'utal 
,\~;0 ....... 
- - ----·-----------
ii~ !I ::r~~~~ iii 11 ~~;; :;~;]~~·0·l·~~J I ~~ 
~ ~~~1 1t~i~~11 ~~~ !;!~n. ~.;.J;w=,;~:~~;l 11~11 
T ot•'---···--· ~ .. :.n,oos. lt jtt.m,:ul.l~ j• :s.eoo.o; ~.7M.tl@?. t' as,:5.1,t\2. n 11,wa. w t M,I!ID.Gl ,• 3!1.9M. tS • u ,(C).?P jf.S.S&~.m.ss e,ot8,rro.t5 
8U).J~1AftY ' rABLt::. :0:0. a 
EXJK'nl.liturea for Jlond COolltrve tlon ruad .MuintetlliOf'O on T o wau1Mp Road Syt ttom Sh own by "''u •uh -
Annunl 'Neport. of Couo\.y ~:ngineera 
Countr "•· 1 So. To•n· Tow·n· lhlsn thl~ 
lc lu R.epor~ oontr Inc 
Aflalr •••••••••••••••• ~·····················-··- 18 18 
Adanu ••.•• •. ••.••. . ••• -------··-·---- H 12 
Al.llllm•k"fll" .................... _ ......... - ............ u 18 18 
APP•~------·-··················· ·· ···-··- 17 17 
AudUboD ................ ................. . . ...... - •• - 1'1 10 
i)fatOQ ••• - - -···· · · · ··················· - -·· ·· t:0 18 
m~t u ... .................. .......... --------- 18 1s 
BooOf' .. --·-·····-... ·········----------------- 17 17 
Urtrner.-........................ - ..... --- -··· ········- l l 1 
Ot~•n•n .............................. _.. ........... l6 I! 
IAAn• \"bt• .. ······ -··········--············ 11 IS 
Bntl~tr ........................ - ......... _ •••••••.• -..... IG 1G 
8:~:::::::::.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ :: 
8!:r:::-.:::· .. :::::::-::::·.:-..:-.. :· .. :·.:-.:·:: .. :·.:::::·: :: ~ 
Clf:rro Oordo .. _.............. ............ ................ 10 If 
Cbef'okff .......... .... _u . . ............... _ . ..... 16 IS 
ClbJUwa .-................ ........................ _... 1!t Jl! 
Ct•rkt ...... . . ........................ ---··-···· -········- l!t Cl 
~·1·-·-----·-··········------------------ l& 8 
Cla.p to.o.-...... --····-----··· ·---------- -- !!I 10 
OUoton.. .......... _ ................. ------···--·-···--- !0 te 
Cta.-ford.---·····--··----·-·· -···-····--- !!0 IG 
l>allaA.--····---------·---------------···· 1& liS 
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~lflls •••. ----- •• ------------ ____________ ---- ---·-·- ••••• --
M il {:hCII ••• -- -- .•.••••••••••••••••• --·-···· ••••••• • - · ---.. 
Monon o ••• __ ·----····· •••••••••••. -··-----•••• -··-·· •••• 
Mnnroc ••••. ·······-··-··-·--·-···--·-·-···- ··---- • 
)LOI\ti:Olllery -·---·-·- .................................. .. 
~l us~atlne . •• ·-----·· -· --·-·- .. -----· ....... --···· .••.... 
o· Brien .•..••••...•••....•.•.. --·-- ·---···-·--.•••.•....• 
O>rcola • •. --•••• __ •••. •• ---..... --•••. ----· •.••. __ •• ____ _ 
Par; e. --...... ---.. -·-· -··- -------·------·--·-··--·-·-··· 
Palo Alto ••••.•••••••••••. ·····-·-·--···-··-····-·---··-
Plymout h • •• · -----.. . . .... . -·--------· •.• • -·-- ......... .. 
Pocahontas ••...•.. ----- .••...•... --.. -·---.-- --.. ---·. 
l'olk .••. ---·---·-······ . ..•••.••• -----·---· ...... --····-· 
Pot tnwal to mle •. -·-----.. .••. -- .• -- ...•.••. -··· --•. --··. 
Poweshlek •••• . .... ---- . ..•••.• ---. -----·-- .••••.•.. ---·-
~~~~~~~~~= :::::: :: =~ =: :::::::::::::::: ::::::: =:: :::::::: 
seot t ••• • • ---- ---------..• -· --- -·--·.-. • --- - -- ·--- •• •• -- ·· 
Shelby ..... ...... ....... ...... -·------------·· ··---···---
Sioux .................... ···-··---·····-· .... . . ........ . 
Story- --·-····--·---- .••• -- ------····-----······--··· ----
'l'amn. ·--- •.•.•• -- ••.• .•• 
'l'n ylor ••• __ ••••..... ••• . • -- . • --·· •• ---- •• ·--•.•. ••• ·---- -
l 'nioo ••... . -- --.............. ................. ---· · . -----
\'!Ill BUI\!D ••• - --· •• •••• ·· - -·- -----·-· --·-.-•• -- . ---·-·· • . 
WoJlello _______ __ ••••••. -·--·· ••... ---- •.•. 
Warren • . .•..... .•.•.. ---·--•••... -··--... --·- .. -- .• -·· · -
'i\' osl11ng t on ..................... --··. - -- ••••• •••. • •••••• 
\ra yne ... __ .............. --- ......... ... ... --- ...... ... ·-·--- ........ -- ------ ·--- --- ·-
\Y ebst~r ....•.• · -- · ••••••... ___ •... . ••••• ____ •••••...••••. 
Wion~bago. ---- -·- ···--.•. - --- . . ------ ··• · · ·--· -·---· ··-
Winncshiek ••• •••••• .••••••.•••••. ••••• ••• . . ---- ••••. . . __ 
\<;" oodbnr)• --· ··--••. - •••••••.•. ·-------·-· _ •••• ••••• ___ •. 
Worth ..•• • __ •• --- -----•..• __ ...•....•. .•.•. . .••. --· . . .. . 
Wr:lght ••... .••. -·- - ....•. - --·. ----- - - ••... --- .• . ---··-·· · 
'l'otal. ----.. -·-· .. ·------ ·-.. · --------- --·- ·-- · -
9,!">01.27 
18.~.50 




l!l .5i .).00 








·--····---·--1 :i,&'",l .H-1 
2-l .iOO.OO 
];,,t<')o2 .01 






23 .2'2-1 . 7l 
18 ,000.00 




!R,(}!L.OO 2fi,().X).n) -··--- ---···- -
7.115 .00 2.';.000.00 I 4.i50.00 
:l-1 ,9'.!/l.OO 4·1.!>31.~ 4 ,fJOO.OO 
10 , :)10.(~ 21 ,919.37 - -·-·· ···-··· 
~.001.07 f>9.000 .00 ]ll,OOO.O\l 
9,1GS.90 42,500 .00 20,000 .00 
27 , 4!f.o .OO GJ.500.00 I ; .000. 00 
12,3&1.!i0 13.()00.00 Ji,!H \. 56 .a!l,~f.>.'l .6J t<.l, 11r. .JS s.:;,ooo.oo I 
Gl ,HG.OO I 72,000.00 --·---------- -
11.111. ()) ~5.000.00 I 
J,5/),j.91 25.(1< (1, 00 
:>1.2:?!1. 1.; m,OOO.<lO 
1~16 .iO'~.s.-. 201,000.00 
-10, l!r~ .00 56.1'lSJ. l5 
1.rm.!l0 1;:;,313.00 
l l.~l.!lO :,;;.1\ol . OO 
2~.11!LOO 47.2:!.1.$8 
:l-~ . 413 . 31 3:J,7:l:! .00 
2,01>i.OO 1 1.~ 1. 39 
15,010.00 lS.OOO.OO 
:!'!,(;11.00 26 .:.00.00 
~:1. :!G3 . (j() 2i. 00.1. -!() 
13,;;.'l;j.OO I 3-l,~l'.! . IG -·-····--····-, 
26,&>1.35 5(i,IJG1.00 6,715.16 
l,S16.fo6 ~!1,~UtJ 6.000.00 
1 ,Sii .fll 1.7·1~.28 M,456.ffi 
23,78-1 .00 rrLOOil.OO 36512 .5~ 
~.!lG7.i5 GS,~ .()() 30,000.00 
~.000.40 4$,1.'>0 . 13 5,000.00 
!4, 000. 00 








1G . ~Al.OO 































3(;,515.0'2 12 ,456 .00 l 28,4~).00 --······- -----
$'2,216.207.71 $t,3S6.148.0S $J.li0.93-1.74 :$3.2l1 .2.'l7.!>7 
27 .(II) ~-00 l 5.00 
3.~4 ............ ------------
6.50 1~.!'0 l~.SO --······-·-· 
21.3:> 10.3:; 3.3:; --·····-----
-----·ir~l--··ir~· ·-----j~:~· -----··in~ 
------------ -------·--· ·----------- ----·--~--.... 
1.00 1 .00 1.00 1.00 
:::::::~:~~r::~:~~:~~: I:::::::~:~~: :----~- io:: .• ; 
: :~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~ 1::: :::~~j~~: ::  :~:~ ~~ ~ =: ~:~ ~: :: ~~:~~ 
.......... - ------------- ...... 
I -----·--· -··,--·--····· ..... -- ... -·-··· ---· 
3.00 3.00 I :!.UO 
; ;;;~ · ;r:; ; iiii ~m :-~i iiit~J ;/::: :::::::: ~ 
-·-· ··;:or.·~·-·--··7:20-1--··-··o:~ I O.',!j) 
.v1 .57 .m 







1. 12 1 .H ~--··· ······· 
. ...... ~:~-'-- .... ::~. :::::::::::: 
10.00 1----·-----·------·-··--· 




1.3.3 1.33 .:~ 
o.oo --··-·--·-·· ···-··· ··-·· 
2 1.50 16.:,0 JI.IJ() 
::~:::::::::1 .. : .:::::::f:· 
··· - --~:r.o· ...... io:~i ~----.. l():r.o 1 ·-·-· 5 .. =,ii 
H.56 G. r,;! G.S.~ 0.53 
-~ .!1.1 --·-··--···· • -- .. 
· ------~:~ ........ 6.()1) 1::::::::::::1::::::::: _: 
i->.50 G.;;f> 1 ................ . 
. .. . ~:~· ,:::::::::::{:::::::::: ~::: ::::=:_:: 
.......... ! ...... -
!l .OO fi .OO 
11.50 • ···-· . -~ . 
~:!::I t!)~ 
j~:~- ·-·- ··-~:: 
-- ................ ... - ·- --- ~ 
12.10 1~.11) 
·······3:ooT .... 3.CJU 
.'l.OO 3J" 
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IOWA STATt:; IIUJUW,\ r (.'OliJUf<lilOX 
1 
;!llllli>UIUil~~ii t. ~ ii~S'!il!f!l';:l!~l!~t:as;u 
i i!~U~~i~~q;r,~i#~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:.~~i~ 
r- ..;.:•• ..:.;,.;.;.e~ - .. •• n•u•~- ............ ... -••--•• .;.; 
• •a i : ;sa 1 ~ ; ~~~<\~ ;s :~., se Ill\ i 's 11a ijl I ' ~ . "'!.'" P: !: ~~s l ; .. ,.,! lil a I 'll -; ;: ..... i I r.- i ... -n-- - -- • i I 
0 " ; 1-,. :i . •Hs 'i 1Sifa~&:: ii~::u•ta~srnu !I! ; ~ 'i ~~::;~ t ;::.~~~!~ :ir.~~~~~&f.l~i-~ 
~;,l - : -- - --
1 
; =~=fts:$1SfteiNlR&~~8ilii in iwa •Jii:i 
i ! i ;1i~1 §~~!~~~;!!$~~~fi~~;!t~ !i i~!! i~!i!!i 
~~ - ~ ~~ ~! I 
~ ~ 28S~~siii€~i~~3!:8~88e~€~ss~airaasi 
1
! ~ ~~~7s~~!~gx~w~~5~~;~~53~~sJ;~~~i~! 
~e!~;~r.r.•!~N~&~E·~~3~~~XYkS!£2f~~-
~~~~~~-~~~-~i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ ....... _ ............ - -*· .. -· .. ·-~----- .. ·~-
RF.MRT OF' ('()t'XT\ EXGI'>a:F.R~ 
1 ·~· << r.•oiei~• 
" ~t~~~a~~l~D,il - - - .. _ 
.ua2<:•s ·~~~ 
~ iU!'T ~!!~!i 
: 
,;.8~~S~i~~~~i~S ~'~W~iG~~~·~~~St3ii~~~~·~i~~ 
iASi~!~~a l~1~~~i§~~ !iU~~·¥i~M !~~~~a~~1~~~~~ j!i~~ 
! ' : ' 
!t~S2i~!S8i~S£~ii!78i!Ji.SS31eJ~~~;i;~:~~~~~3~~~ 
~§~-itfi~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~l~~~~~~;§~;,j~3~~~~~~~i~~ 
~ ~~ ~~ - ------- -- ------- - --"-- -~~ -
SU~DIARY TABLE NO. 19-(Continued) 
Roads 
County I County .Eneinetr 
1 
.\55istant F.ogioetr I 
Salary 1 Expense Salary I Expense 
Shelby ••••••..••••••••••••... 916.73 4~1.00 4Cil.GS L .......... 
Sioux •••...•••.••••••••••••.• 1 ,000.00 a.o.oo 1 .ooo.8i 374.9.; 
SLOry •••••••.••••.••• . ••• . ••• 1,00!1.26 631.04 ro!.30 51.0'.! 
Tarnn ••••. . ••....•••••••.•... 1,500.00 700.00 900.00 ------------
Tn.ylo r --------------- •. •••••• 71)!. 11 l~.s.; 210.00 -----·------t;nlon .......... -- - ... -· ·. --.. 1.100.00 19.07 ------------ ...................... Van Uurcn ................... 3-10.00 7:.0.00 150.00 16.63 
Wapello ..................... liOO.OO 2.",0.00 ----·------- ------·-----Wa rren ...................... c:r.u.re ;,5.-1)1 264.21 -·----------Wa5hlneton ................. W.67 137.00 s:J>.OO .... ........ 
Way!)('----------------------- fOO.OO 274.13 !SUO I 19.10 
Webst~r ..................... 2, 167.SI 478.SI) 2 .490.().1 5«1.65 
Wlnnrbago .............. .... 1. 71S.<r2 500.00 1.()3;.00 211.6.> 
Wlnnesh lek .................. 600.00 :!-10.00 960.4() ------------Woodbury ................... 2,100.00 i07.00 2,159.7G 2U.9!l 
Worth ....................... tl15.00 1~.:-il 549.00 li2. 10 




















Salary I Expense 
Bridges 
.\..<.$lstant F.ngio~r 





1.473.27 617.03 'i'l5.$) .. ......... ~.1>1~. 00 ~ .11!~ .97 
1, ;oo.w ;oo.oo &!3.:.3 ~-~ :~.ro~ . teo G,<~:>b.OO 
!m 00 S:.O.l6 lOO.iO ~9.19 1,101•.1\i 4.?l-S. O'i" 
;oo.oo ~.u.r,;; 1,563.00 ............ 3,477.55 I 6.577.56 
I,OGZ.l;; 150.30 300.00 ------------ ~ 1,1\il!.r>l 2,670.97 
s.·l3.b8 s;;.oo ............ ------------ ;,, •. ~ 1.7<n .96 
313.31 SI5.6S 154.$2 1G.OO l ,:J.j(). i4 2,fliG.Sil 
t-'.!3.00 251).50 ............ ............. 1 ,(~.4!1 :!,JS(U9 
1.3:.'7 .oo 100.00 ooo.:r; :ll.oo :!,r,-<.u>:; s.m~.l'l 
57.;.3-1 2H.I9 900.00 ............ l l,l'(lO.IiJ 2.:.,1 --.•1 
l,IXXI.OO :.JS.2:; 36i .~1 3$.~ 2JJ63.Ni J,NO. 011 
5so.oo 1~.00 rus.oo 12.>.oo 1.4~'11. 00 ; .o.·.~.~':! 
!>1.50 33.00 10'2.00 18.00 23:1 .45 3,804.1:! 
1,1-{KI.(l() 956.87 ®.13 148.30 3J>t-'7.:ll I .i,&-7 .7\l 
1.~00.00 o3Ul9 925.&! 103.71 2,001.32 8 ,261.0/l 
txJO.OO J90.m 12.00 2.00 !l<tl.m :!,331ur. 
t.IO.OS 100.73 610.12 ......... , l,:NI.93 3.2:1:! .~" 




s 7,072.53 1$'~15.7tt.i6 1~~ 
SUM~JARY T ,\ BLE XO. !:!0 
Fiualll·i:ll Rtai{'IIH'nt - .\ nnual Hepor t o f County Engine<•rs 
Oonnty Drltli:C Fnnrl ----- -
nnlont'l' County 
o r OI'N"IIrattiR('(-ei-pts 1!•23 
.Inn. 1. l'r.!3 
.\dolr ......................... 1~ 
Adnms ...... . 
.\llsma kee ................... .. 
. \ JlJ!IIDOOSC ................... . 
Auduboo ..... . ..... ----------
llrnton.. ............... ... : .. .. 
llhtck Hawk ................. .. 
l'OOili' ........... .. ........... . 
Hl'('lll~r .................. ..... . 
Hnchanau ..................... . 
HU<·Otl \'i8t8 ................ .. 
On t lcr ............... ----- ---- · 
Calhoun ......... -·· ......... . 
l 'orroll. ................... .. . . 
t 'n~s .............. · ····----- ----
l'tl'lnr ............. ............ . 
l'trro Gordo ................ .. 
Chtroket-...... • ............ .. 
l'hkkB•II"'--- ............... .. 
l1arke ....................... .. 
1.'18)' ............... ........ ----
('lnyton ..................... .. 
l'llnton ....................... . 
l~ra" lor\1 .................... . 
Ha'la:< ........................ . 
Pa' !• ......................... . 
Tlwatur ....................... . 
n.•l11" 11re ...................... . 
Of• ~oines .................. .. 
Dlckln~on ........... .......... . 
Pub\lQut' ...................... . 
J.~lnmet ....... ------------·---
f'a )'l'tte ...... -------------.• 
floy\1 ...... ................... . 
Frani!Un ...................... . 
18.2."•!1.72 I$ 
' 1!5.13 











'l.&."l .53 1 
10.198.36 
:!3.R..'7 .!•~ 
1\i 5 •3.06 
Jl.~.s>.1G 
·~.~r?:!.Gl 
3.!>" •. ~, I 
24 ,:«;.07 




•· . .... ~Jb 
w;.:!l 
l-.4~1·'' I '1 ~~....- .-.,..) •. ',jV 
2:;.; .. >1 .().1 
·~·1.4:?4.24 
















: .. t,fti5.50 
71.415.30 
75 .i14.!i6 









c,.!,!r .. ~. J1 
5"•.11 ' .6.} 














uwnt .. , G 
19"..3 
-



































County ~l t• t or V~hil"l~ Fuml 
tulomr llhtlarwe or 
01·enlraft 1 IINIIraft 
D. 1, 1~!4 .IML I, !'r.!-'1 



























=;; ~~~~~~~ ;:~ ~~~ ~~ ~; ;~~ 
Total 
llr!3 Jon. I. I'!! I 
lll;hur~e· 'UKianr·e ur 
rnent>, I IJ\'Ilr•lruft 
11!1.37 C ...... ~ .. ;~~-~ 
; .. · .. " ;a 






---------··- ···--------- ............................. .. ..... .. 





~ .712 .19 
3.33i.!"' 
22 ,.ff17 .11 
$. An .~! 1 ·:.:;;.~3.1~, ·~_ .• , ... . -t! :t.:.o:.L .~~"" 
-~i:.=~.i:~o- ~- ·--------· 
;r.; !" 1~.IH .f. I 
1.'.!.1 ···------·-
9,:!"!1i.r..' I,. ....... ...... .... . 
:'!.:~.lft ~ .if.G.Iai 
1,:,, .... ,., 
!JJ ,'..'lf.l I'll 
l.!!;j 
~ .2:!6. 6'1 
............. ----- ..... 
l'fLf•i I l,~J't,.,,_ r, 
IS,Ut.ll I, '-1•.1!• 
l.?...i .. .... 
"·'!~f) fj.-. 
.......... ........ .. ..................... . 
~.33L14 2 1, '57 .3.3 1 f;,i;,;,7~' 


































Sl:).L\!A RY TABLE XO. ::?0-(Coui inul•,l) 
county Drld~;c Fund Counn· Mtll<lr \'ehirl•• Funtl 
County • Halon('(> 
or 0\'erdraft ,Re«ipts J!.-.?3 






nl•hllt>C lBR'ftn"t' tlT 
nwnt<. 0\·cr.trufl 
t·.•~J .Jan. t , 1~"~1 
nstant~ Ralanct orl 
or O•·crdrnlt On•nlralt RI'<'PiPt~ 
I Jan.I,J~!4 .fnn.l.l'~.!.1 1!fl3 
---1---1 1-------1----· 
Fremont ••.•••••••••••••••..••. 




U uncock •...•..•..•••...•.•.••• 
U ordln •.... . ••••..•.. . ..•.••••. 
II a rrl~on .••••••••••.••••••••... 
Ht>nrr ....•.••• ·--- · • • · ·• •• · · · · · 
Howar1L ••••••••••••••••••.•... 
Humboldt •..••••.•••••.••••..• 
ldn ••.•••..••..••••.••... -··· 
IOWn ......... -····· • ••••• --···• 
J nr,kson •. . . •. •••••••••••.•••••. 
Js•per . ........•..•..•.....•. -· 
J ef!erPon . .....•...•.••••.••••• 
i ~~~-~~= :::::::::::::::::::::: 
1\eokllk •••• ••••••• •••••• -······ 
Kossu th ••..•••.•••.•••••••...•. 
Lee ••••• -··········· •• •••• · •··•· 
L inn ••••••••.•..•••••••••...••• 
J..oulss •••.• . ...•••.••...•.••••• 
],Uf8E •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lron •••... ---·········· · ······ 
)I ntll~on ••••••....•••. --······ 
Mnhosko •••.•.••••••••••••• . ... 
Mnr1on •••... ••••••••••••••.•••. i 
)t ar~holl •.•••••••••••••.••••••• 
Mills •••••..•••••••••••••..••••• 
!Jitchett • •. ...•••••••••• •••.•••• 
Monono •••.•••••••••••••...•••. 
)fcmroe ..•.•.•....• -··· -· ••.•• 
Montgomen · .... ............. .. 
:'lln~clltl ne .••••••••••••••.••••.. 















(j,~ ' 761. 3'< 






r. .&"S. 39 
... 7i2.S! 
31.3-)l.il 




































57 ,ffii .2.:; 







~1.f,(ll.li; l .•3,8.'!:!.93 
:!7 .117 . .., 
7:!.2(1(;.00 
26. 121 .25 
7!),916.5-l 
511,7!13 .31 















































4 7,!1Q/J. ~2 
fl/.3:13.l! 
13. <:'<l.i2 
~ . . ,~.f ...... , 
;f>."1'.116 






., ~.,7 rr; I ~.1 .. '''. 00,2$7.2'2 
r.i .l'()J .a.~ 
2i .300.:!!1 ' 
H3,1!17.G1 I 
~.ro-~.41 : 
31.753.3 1 I 
P.!l!G.H I 
4J.r>o7 .31 I 




















~ 4·)~ n1 
so:;?,:&; 







!l.'i ,700 . ):t 









PA!tC---····················---- ' 1.311.5:! I 127,771.40 12G,400.8S 110,281.16 1 ' )8,82 1.28 
Palo Alto... . ................. 17,819.90 42,48.1. 41 w,eoo.~L li9,18-1.4ii G'!t.b.'• 
i>I)'OIOUth...... ............... 7,388.61 7!),9)7 .40 87,286.01 S.i,523.:U 1 ,7~!.Gi 
P<>rRhontas.................... 19,280.1!! 50, 1~.31 00.7i8. 43 27 ,(li6.40 4:?,700.03 
Polk........................... a,1re.S'! 00,219.&1 11)1,412.46 100,39\i-49 4,1116.07 
Pottnwfttt amle....... .... .... . 8,51i .43 196,235.55 ~'01 ,75'2.!JS ~.19.>.33 4 ,&72.w 
Pow~shlck ••• ---····· · · ······· 10,133.17 &,-1!',;!.94 !FJ,5Vl.ll 85,!191.03 6,000.08 
Hlnggold... . ................... "7 ,!JS5.5-i 47 ,000.00 :!O,OJ9.fi4 39,9Z7 .30 '907.76 
Sae............................. 31,721.26 71 ,!)7;, f>5 JO.i,iOO.Ol ~,393.Jii 25,403.76 
Scott........ .................. 2tU6 40l,~'GZ .t>l 401,505.10 •0'!,930.57 •J ,4'.!5. 47 
Shelbr .••.••.•••••••••...• ••••. 16,730.03 100,5-18.6'2 J:!6,318.G5 110,61~.00 1:>.703.3:; 
Sioux.......................... l5,:i&! .O'~ ~.~-~! 96,276.64 72,731.79 23.&u.s:; 
!)tory........... .......... .... . . 19,8-17. :t2 46,&!9.47 G6,Gi6.70 61,7~ .00 4 ,97:!.70 
'l'n1na... ....................... 20, 404 . 20 !Y7 ,4G'!.ro l:!6,8G7 .19 8-l,a>S. 10 41,001. 00 
'J'aylor. . . . .................... . 5,297.?:! GZ,6N.83 07,!Y72.C6 &1 ,376. 33 ~.r.9:;, 72 
l ' nlon.......................... 3,:m.3'! 60 ,7SS.63 51,1fJO.!Xi 21,253.'.!5 3'! ,!m. 70 
Van n uren............... ...... 15,770.80 42,296.17 58,066.!YI 5:!,036.87 00.10 
Wapello... ...... ...... ... ...... s .s1!l.t>l 3!l,us.oo 47.903.33 32,345.00 lii.~ . 67 
Warren. . ....................... 16.377.04 00,43.5.24 S'.!,81Z.2S 44,721.86 ~.000.42 
'1'\'a<hington................... 2,806.05 58.711.90 61,018.~ 58,768.61 1 2 ,249.43 
\\'nyue...................... ... 23,378 .30 4.},055.49 68, 133.88 52.313.06 16 . 120.8'2 
Webster. ... ............... . .... ' 0,61'2. ~5 60,5-5-1.50 44.!)3'.!. 05 58 ,1 75 .43 1 *13,243. 33 
Winnebago. .................... 57,173.18 18,&.18.37 75.721.55 12,747 .6S 62,(173 .87 
\\'lnnr~hlck... ......... ... ..... 1,181.20 72.331.43 73,512.G3 00,8;;2.00 3,G.i9.07 
Woodburr ..•••...•.....••••.•• 1,295.21 91.495.67 ~2. i90.SS t:9.HS.SS s,:m.oo 
Worth.. . . ..................... 24.9lt .06 28.711.41 53,625.47 3'J,016.21 ZJ,():'().!!A; 
\\'rl~rh t......................... 6.425.17 i 5 ,6i l.:il S'! ,000. 71 58,37!!.18 1 23,727.53 
Footings ................. $1.501 .$67.~ 1~.4 18,~73.20 $7,748,786.20 I$6,261,332.151$1,37'!,0'Y.!.76 
Less overdraft~---·· ···· · tn,&-.4.22 ,.............. .............. .............. •85,2.'!8.71 
Total. •......••• . ...••. Sl.~.Zl3.oo 86.418.573 .20 $7,748,786.20 86.~G1.332.15 $1,1S'i ,4:>1.05 
' O•·erdiawn. 
~ ---·,1). 31 •• 
3,1}20.0' 47 .151;_ .... , 
~ .0.:.0.:1-1 
.• l ,U7G.~;6 
..... .............. .... ........ 
4.'·•· ~· ........... . 
1:t,li"".Gt i.~,·~' .r;, 
-·-2:7~;:is- -------· - · · -·---~- .......... .... . :!.iNL4!{ __ . ..... .. . .. ... .. '.!,i'-i.rJ 
.~ ... .... -· ---·· ........... -·----............. ---·-- -'· -------- ~ ........... .. ..... ··~ ... 
: :::::t::::: ~r:~~~:~::_::j~:~~l- ·i,: :: :::;::;~ 
........, ........... ............ 1 ................... . 
:!f,:l.~J •.•••••••••• :l63.ro IIG:l.ro ......... . 
- --~~=::~~r~- --~~:~~=~J.~ -:~:~~- .. :~·~70:~.!. .. :o~ ~~·~:~ 
4,:,.;!1,(1(1 1~.9;4.31 23,1>!:!.40 w.2t8 .3!1 1 .l .~ t .. .,, 
-----···--- ..................... . - ... . ... ..... . 
3,(1 1>.!10 ~1.52~H3 21.571.33 
:?.4.!-'i.:!O 117.400.!>.'i 1!1.'-'.!!l.lj 
--~ :~:~:~!. --~~:~:~ ,--~:~~-=~ 
. "' i:ii~: :G .. ::::::::::1. ··7:4 i$. 7(;' 
t;.~..r.:an· ----i::·i!· .. ~ 
21.1:ll.G'! !l.ll~.;l 
~G.GIIO.IS 4 ,27.1.; I 
·a::ii.:(;i r·--4 .mi: · ·~ 
--·a.~~·.:j;-, [::::::::::;·--s.ai;O:ii',-~ · ·:~ .~so:i;,"j-::::. :::::: 
--- ~ ~ ...... :::::::::::c::::::::: :::::: .. ·:: :::·· :::::: 
-- ·------ ····-----·------···· --- --- - - - ~--------· .... .... .. .... ... .. 
........ --.............. ... -- ................. .... .. .. . ---- .... - ..... ----.... .. .... ... -....... .... .... .. 
, :::::::: :: :c:: :::: :::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: I: :::•: :::: ::: 
····-·-----·· -----·-······----- .......... .. ........... .. ........ ..... .... .. .. 
--- ...... ............ j .. ---- .... - ...... . ................... -- - . --- . .. - .. .... - .. - ' - .. ..... - - - -· .. . 
....... ..... .......... ...... .............................. .. .................................. ----- ... --
:!.:!:e•. 711 I :)\."!t; .12 -~~:~-~-.~~ - . -~~:· .. ~~~:·:~_1. _ - 4 ·'~:.' :!~~ 
4 ,:m . •~ 
:11.m ........... . 
-- ..................... -· ....... -------_, 
~JOI.H 5.571$125,290.22 ~~~6,1111.79 $133,1\,j,5(i ~ 




•;J . Ut 
~H•. ~•'! t , :!•• 







































SL\lMARY T.\BLE XO. ~1 
Financial :Sta.tement-Annual Report of Couuty Engmccrs 
County ROll<! Cosh runrl T O\\O•hip Ron.! Drog nut! 0r31118l!"!' JitttoJ , 
County 
0\-~l'lrrtft R'"'ch•ts l'Y.!J Total mrnts O\·crdro(t Unnlrart RN>,•Ipts J'.r!:l 
Buhanc·•· or 1 I Ol~bursc - Bnlon(•C or llalatH'l' or I 
Jan. 1. 1!~!3 1~23 Jan. I, 1!r~4 .Jun. 1. l!r~;l , 
Atlalr •••••••••• _____ ; JO,i·~.~2 ~11,50u.<~l ~ 4:l.313.331$ 40.243.~ $ 2.001.9:, ~ 1: •• :~ ~51,037.36 11$ 
Atlurus •••••• _______ 7 ,G!IJ. il) 37 ,?:>!>.:.:! -l-1 Yo(;.!!'! I 3:!. iOG.OO 12.li!l.:!G 3, !••!. Hi 3'!,!163 ... 3 
Allomnk&•.. .....•• •9,113.31 c~,,7i5.01 f>l,3ru.35 1 71.5.~.86 •Ji.2J,<..51 :l.r.~l.l31 11, :->3!.~1 
Appunoosc.......... 61.13 13,770.16 I 43,8.11.29 ·14,423.00 "r>01 .71 3.11~L Ill lll ,l!lG.S:! 
A>Hiubon ... ···------ 30.A'~!.J3 41,2!!-l.a1 7:!.116.61 f>{.f>~.w 1i.T>:!7.ro 4,;1.1.45 ~,,, .. ,,_-.~; 
Blnc•k Hawk......... <!.7!11.3.'\ 71.117.37 ill,911.7:! 71.473.:!:; 8,1~.17 12.1~-,7.:->'l r.;,:;;;.tll 
Ji;•ntt•D.. .......... •2,'1ili.J!l 16.~.73 4-1.:tl3.51 l;j,!l"'!.:lti I "2,1H-".~ ll. f-<"1.1~; ;,7,3:~.111 
noonf'__ ____________ 12,8~3-0!J 101. 71Y.l.:!7 1 11 .rh'tl.26 I 11l.f'Rl. IS :.,G··~LOS :JO,P".!'!.:.n 1)~. ii'l). ~~ 
ltrt'm!'r_ __ -----·· •5.811.47 r,:;. 75!U1l ()').43>'.4 1 r.s, 761.!10 1>,673.:>.1 2 .3;1.14 :l~ .ii'l0.:!7 
Buthanan........... 7.0:1'1.73 5S.27:un 63.313.33 57,1173.111 r..4~~~-~ G.m;.;~ l>.:l<l!. ~1 
Bu~oa Vise o......... • JI.6-.'). e 17 .&li. 73 1 36,120.61 1 42,7i'.Ll3 •fl.wl.:-o:! l:!.IJ.· ;:;. 1> f.J.iil3. v.. ' 
l:luller ........... _.. •3,071.31 46,61S.l!l 43,573.AA 29,231.3'- 1-1.~.50 7.t>'70. n I 5:!,101.00 
Oolhouo.________ _ 7,r.oo.oo 92.~2.10 100.19>;.79. 1 !14,6~ 1.77 r..~5L0'2 :18.!'3 1.4 1 76. 11-.'3.71\ 
CorrolL........... . •33,488.42 56.&97 .95 21.210.f>3 I W,2re.~ 057.15 S.JOO.l'l :-.; .·,57 .97 
Cu•s .......... ----- •3, 771.,.g ~.100.56 28.3">0.00 W,OOEI.G6 7 .600.4:! s.~"".!l-2 :!l..'l-21.6<1 
Cedar................ 15,'i:!7.29 16.500.0'l G'2.117.31 5/i,or.s.n 7.o:;s.oo 3,13Lii IJi.FJ'.>O.!l-2 
Cerro Gordo.______ 2,28i.2.1 107,2'23.25 100,510.46 100,146.16 364 .30 16.70!)Jl!l 1 74.341Ul'1 
Ch('ro kcc............ o.r.·..t.59 49,28'i.O:! 55.~.61 51 .133.0'2 4 ,806.5!) :!, ,;,-,,Ill lll,f'7:!.:n 
Chlek asaw........... *10,1\>:!.45 52.100.27 42,1\".0.~:? 43,813.'ifl "1,756.97 ;;.~.21 4!l.lf<0.70 
Cla rke... ............ • 3,912.r.2 61.151.111 57,212.30 I 33.93.~.53 23.~.$6 :i.111.:Jl 2:um.~2 
Cloy................. 20,01-3.38 1 13,s n. 12 163,6313.50 173,1U~. ·m •10,1~.95 3'2,363.21 li ,;n~.&i 
C layto n............. 7.8.12.30 !\2,GS7.48 90,1i11l.7S 90 .473.76 46.02 lUll u,.-; 3.i.007.10 
Clinton.............. J6,R37 .21 li7 .3">3.!11 74 ,1"11.12 ffi,62.i.56 8,5():;.56 ; .1~2.;;() I Ill, 73.> .S2 
Cr.a wford........... •ro.s-2 78,652.:!7 73,572.9:i I 50,121.11 H,44-'U4 ll,SJi'.51 "!,il'-1.4"1 
DaUa s. ...... _______ •7iH.lS 100,893.37 1!!5,122.1!1 176,790.00 1~.3?.6.1:! 2S,l~. q,.l 1~,1!1-!.60 
Dti\!IS................ "53i.26 00,290.20 29,763.91 26, H1.32 3,62'2.6:! 3.!H7.87 37 ,Oi5.97 
[)(oca.t ur.............. 2.735.03 4ii,828.3;; 41;,003.39 45 .012.45 a,r,:;o.93 447.6.~ 3'~.34~.:.7 
Des Molni'S..... ..... !l,OU.61 41'1,0.:;().81 57,006.4:; 51,946.37 5,120.08 4.167 . .i6 50.304.06 
OlcldDSOO........... 2,1l!;;.~2 28,111.71 30,700.73 25,007.r,O 5,039.14 S,67:!.!)3 3'2.<161.9'! 
Dubuque............ 2.100.67 21,867.0;; 27.00t.re 32,570.60 •s,oo.;.!lS 23,,•1~- 14
1 
32.5113.00 
Fayette.............. 8,!J9!1.19 20 ,867.01 20,800.83 2$,393.0S J , 47S. J,; 21,307.26 17,131.01 
},;emmet.............. •1s.oou;s r.<~, 3~1 .GJ. I 39.6i3.oo 47 ,41a. rn "1. u _a.53. s.7:l!l.~'7 4:!,.-•13.47 
Flo yd_.............. • JB.:!'! I .C)) 136,5-ll.OO 120.316.90 120.001. 16 21G.).83 ?.7''1.00 G7 .25-~.5> 
FnolcUn............ "3.203.32 ~1.700.re 7tl,r..4G. 70 74 . GS:l.OO ll.l~a! . 71 'l,!m. l:! 17 .JQG.OO 
Fre mont ...................... • 111.29 36 ,2-ti . 16 SG.rru;.S7 4 1 ,~1. 1r. ·~-~.AA 17. • ~u. J6 rJG.!n6.tt7 
0J'('eoe ............. .. 
Onmdy ............. . 
Gut hrie ............ .. 
lla.mllton ..... - .. .. 
Hoocock .......... .. 
llurdln ............. . 
! Iarrison .......... .. 
Ut•nry ............. .. 
l lowa rd ........... .. 
llumboldt ......... .. 
!flo ................ .. 
Iowa ............... . 
J a cJ.:son ... --------
.1 asper . .............. 
1 
,f e f[eTSOD ............ I 
Johnson ........... .. 
.lones. ...... --------
Keol.."\t k ............. . 
Kossuth ........... .. 
LA>e ................ .. 
.Uon ........... -----
Loulsa ....... ----··· 
Lucas ............... ., 
Lyon .............. .. 
M lldJSOD ........... .. 
Maba.ska ........... . 
~arion ............. . 
~la.rsball. .... --.. .. 
~Hi ls ........... -·-·· 
MltclieU ....... --.. --
l tonooa. .......... .. 
~lon.roe •. ----------
!\lontgOJll('f'Y ...... .. 
.Musclllloc ......... .. 
O'Br ieo ..... -------
Osceola ............. . 
Page ....... ------
1 P alo Alto.-........ , 
Plymouth._ ....... . 
Pocabontss.------
Polk .............. .. 
Potta\\ a tta mle ... .. 
Poweshlell ......... -· 
Ringgold. --------
Sac ................ - ..... ---·-··---
Scott .............. .. 
Shelby .............. . 
Sioux ............... . 





























t.2iia. 66 1 
7.91:!.99 
3.151.00 

































5-I • G36 .5:! 
56,400.41 
l H ,3':!0.00 
101.886.00 












































































































































































•JZ ,967 .78 
5i'.!.71 
•4.19~.3.~ 
































































































;n,;at .rt.l 1 
tKl:r-..~7 
Totnl 
00,:\711.21 1$ ::G.Iw.w 
.. ~ .17"1. J:! 
-1 :1, 2!r.Lfrl 
H,I)IJ.'II 
fl\ UI•).a.) 
&•.4:1." •• ~'Q 
Uf•, 7'f"..!.t~; 













s~.02 1 .7:; 


























































:n. (tal. foG 
~1.5'!1.6.) 
OO,m:l.SI 
Dbhur-<"· Balont·P o r 
m~tll" Onnlr u fl 
1''!:; .lan. I. •~'-'' 
--
[>3,1:!1.~1 ,.. Jf,l:il."~ 
:JJ.4:?•. 'ct :t. ;.n ....... 
43,:H7.till l.'·!:~.~ 
~. "i~.!. ·· · ;.,F.70.:t.~ 
3; .'!-... -,. '-'• 1 -;. t:~•.n 
~~.tilt ·"7 :;t.:r;···' ... 
:ii.SKl.:!!l ll.c>l4 .!IJ 
10'!.trt1:!.~· 1 lti.i.~l ..... l 
:!t ,i(J).n:: :!.174.7~ 
1.· •• fi:!3 t,·, f~AU~ot..31l 
,;;, .: .."'~.0'; :!l.h.'ll.~.! 
fi!.12'1.7l i,~; IU, U(j 
ll'i ,21il. II\ I r.s.o.·.u.i4 
5'\,GlS.S:.Q 111,;,:1!;_ ~~ 
!!'1.3.1:!.00 1.77'.::;) 
r.o.~-n.~ 1~.7.-,.1.71 
70.333.61 ~~l . 71:i.o,l 
:r;. a~ll.fll 7 ,;7 ... . :!:J 
16,511.~ <:,tr.6.!l.'l 
2'~.719.:-,G 11,11'11.56 
43,$17. 2!1 ~.1-61.80 
3 1. 131.31 7,7!10.41 
(;.1,707.01 ll.l:>l.:!~ 
.... 1.S5~.:-.o ll.~60.4j 
1!!-j,()'"",().(~J ?1.Zi(J.$"2 
:l-l.lll5.:l.~ I i .:i78.51 




4'.!,15-1.$3 l 4 . 117 .Rtl 
4 1.GS'! .-IIl 2tl,7i~1. iF, 
oo.t:J11.61 ;,3>1.!11 
4•. • z..~.!!a 1 J2.t>.'J.'i.~ 


























47 ,{)1(1 O'J 










:JO • 3:t2.fC 
47 .:.&!-~ 
'.!"',ffll. l ~ 
41 / H.'l. 1x 
01.11!1.37 
42,1117 m 
fJl ,031 'II 
til."""'. 7:1 
?;;.'<'7 . 1'! 
73.:<•1 47 
45 .... ;-. 1'1 
~.3.)7' Jj) 
G:I.G·!~ ill 






























































































SG)D1ARY TABLE XO. !?1-(Contiuued ) 
CO'tnty Road Cash F und I To11 n , Jtfl' Houo l Tlrur: anti llralnage Fu nt g 
1-------
County 
Story ___ · -- -·-- --•••• 
'famo ............... 
Taylor ............... 
Union ........ ........ 
Vao Buren ........... 








Worth __ ............. 
\\'ri"ht ............ .. 
Ualonce o r 
Overdraft I R~ipts 1!1'.!3 
Juo. 1, 1!1'.?3 
6 ,300.30 68.550.47 
G,:t-">7 .00 U ,81!J .67 
6.2H.S'.l 73.:n2.56 
•;),008.94 41.730. 01 
2,932.7!) 16,716.23 1 
9,242.03 a;,HUl5 
· u,944. 21 97,199.21 









81 ,11Yi .36 






7. ,000. 81 
00 ,011.3.00 
61,5;.0.4, 





















US. S"....! • OG 
Unlance or 
Q,·erdralt 










•25 .229. ro 





T o l nl 
Dlsburi'~ · I lln l:. nt't' tlr 
m~nh th\\n lra rt 
1!>~3 Jan. I. 1~!4 
~~~.~~~~ ~~ftr 1 R t'Cei 1•t ~ 1'~.!;;~ 
.Jan. I. 1!1'13 
- ------] 
:!!), jjj ,!),! i .l,00.1 .23 lo:i.i~3.1i I GS.IA>:!.tr! ~.~1.1~· 
l:!,l•j l.().l (il , 36~. 1 3 ~1 ,41:l.li u, ,:!76.~() li , H:! . 1S 
. ... . ~;2 . 25 41,03i .l(l 53 .77:1. 11 43 . 72.5.1;'; 10,1\'t\. :!ti 
1.:!:!0 .18 IO,!lfAi.23 12.186. 41 ll .f>;l-u ;o l , J:il .!lll 
3.H2.S1 31,134 .Si Si . S47 . 1S 31 ,S\~~.17 0, 1;,;,.01 
10 .13$.;;3 4·5,FGG.26 56,()(». 791 3'-.l 76.i:! Jj .5~~-tr. 
8. Nt . J.) 43,{);.;, H n ,1:oll.n H .31').tlj 6,Hf~.~=; 
P .~l:! .6i 35.13'!.76 46.34-i. IS 39.4-ti.~ r..~'S.s:; 
5.296.71 36 ,2-11 .70 41 ,:;11 .41 :J:. .~;Ul$ c;,:H:l. 4S 
3'2, <:..'>1.51 93,3.)J.i7 12G.Yo0.~ !l;J,!H6.tri !l:!,:!.'(l,R? 
16,\!SI.SS 00 .sso. 2.1 76.1G.i . l3 00,-1-16.:,.; ~· • . 71~.57 
7,070 .00 61,411.ni 71.1,1. ();; tit) ,.i(l7 .:l l l<l.tl'i:l. 74 
li .OS!. 31 4<:i ,071 . 2:; 6'! .1.;$ .56 H,HI.!il I ]j .716.05 
6. 63S.!l'~ 30.539.20 46 ,178. 12 41 ,971.83 1.2116.21 
11.U7 l.G7 5J ,Sil:2 .21 00 ,276.88 ~.778. 00 26, · ~l'i .~rJ - --
T otaL ...... $ 435 ,073.29 $6 ,176,767.00 .S7.211.8 1(). 2!) ~.470,775 . 70 ~ H1.064 .59 ·1.2Cii. :,00.57 $-:i,OO',!l')). l.i S<i,27S,4:!9.72 ~4 ,77G,oo.:;.s;; $ 1.~m. 4Co3. •i 
, 
SU.\UJARY TABLE ~0. !?2 
Bonded Indebtedness of Counties- .\ nnunl Ih•port of Count.\' Engineers 
nnd~c ----
County Oontls Bonds I .Uonds .Uontl!' Outstanding Issued Paid Outstanding 














Jan. 1. 1'r! l 
Adnfr .... ............. ...... -------------------- t$ 67,229.48 1.. .......... 1$ 3,000.00 $ ~1 ,229.48 $;i,OOO.OO $ 24,000.00 5 .000.00 11»,000.00 $ 23,270.50 ------------:------------'$ ~.3,:!'/0. IYJ ------ii: ooo:oo-s · i4; aiS:oo · .i--a:ooo :oo -~---.... ~:;:GiG) Adams . ................... ..................... .. 
Allamakt'<' . .... ....... ------ ---------· ........ .. 
Appanoo~--------------------- --··-----------· 
.\udubon ........... -----------·-··-------------
Benton.---............ ----...... ----.. ---· -----
Black Hawll .............................. .... .. 
BoolX" ................................... --------
'Bremer.-.......................... ............ . 
lluchannn ..................................... .. 
nuen& \'l!'tR ............................ ...... . 
.Butler ......................................... .. 
Calhoun . ...................................... .. 
CarrolL .................. ...................... . 
('&SS ••• ·--- -· •• ···-.- - · •• ·-----· ......... ··---·· 
C'e<lar ....................................... . . -
C'erro Gon1o . ........ --------- -- ··--· ·-------- -
C'herok~e. ..... • ... ........................... . 
('hirksSB\\ ..................................... .. 
C'larke . . ........................... .... ........ .. 
C'loy ........................................... -
('lay t on .............. --- .. ----.... · ---.. --·-----
Clinton ................... . . .................... . 
cra...-ford ........... . . ... --- --------------------
Oallas.. ........................................ .. 
oa..-tg _______ _____ ____ ___ ....................... . 
[)e(-otur . ................................. ...... . 
~!aware . ..................................... .. 
Des :.Ioineg _____ ........ -- ----------------------· 
D!eldngon ............ ........................ ---
Oubuque ......... - ............ .. .............. . 
1-.'lnmet ..... -......... . ------ ----------------- ---
Fareone ............... ------------------·-
Fiord- .. .. .................................... . 
114 ,000.00 26,775.% 3,000.00 135, 775.!);; 
6'2 ,259.24 ......... ... --- -- ------- W,2.'i9.24 
47,000.00 11-900.00 --- - -------- GU lOO.OO 
2.1() ,000.00 - ------- - a.ooo.oo :?'.w,ooo.oo 
11J~.ooo.oo ............ ·- -- ---- -- --- 1«2.000.00 
217,400.00 ............ ........... . 217 , 4~.00 
37,003.60 - ----------- • ,000.00 33,003.60 
00,000.00 ............ 2,500.00 27,500.00 
297 ,(i(I().OO ............ 3,000.00 20Uoi'O.OO 
oo.r.oo.oo -----------· 33.000.00 :!i . 500.00 
61,4~. 61 G.4(13 .G3 ............ 70,911.!.21 
----- ..... ............... ----------·· ..... ................ .............. . - ·· -----
9 ,400 .00 ............ ------------1 (1,400.(>() 
..... iil3:7oo:oo· --io;ooo:oo· :::::::::::: -- ----:if,3:Too:rtti 
15.000.00 ............ ........ 15,000 .00 
ro.ouo.oo 
1
............ z.fji)().OO 21 ,r.oo.oo 
21'h1, :.oo.oo . .......... J.ooo.oo 202 ,soo.oo 
7,0f.O. OO ............ 7,ono.oo ............. .. 
~27 ,0flv.oo s;,,(J()().IIO s.cm.oo 2.;1 .ooo.oo --~.;50.00 ............ 2,760.00 I .-.G.OOO. OO 
1!XI.OOO.OO ............ 5.000.00 115,000.00 ~ ----- ~ --------- ---- ..... ...------~-- --------------
211.000.00 ------------ ___________ 21 1,oo.oo .-.z.ooo.oo ------------ ........... ;;~.<iX!.OO 
72 .000.00 . .......... . 12.000.00 0),{100.00 
83,2:'.>0.00 - - --- -------~ 3.450.00 St ,SOO. OO 
401,foSS .08 ............ 6,000.00 SflS,OSS.~ 
1GI,fJ()().00 ...... : ..... ............ 161,500.00 
111.\~.18 ----------- · '- - ---------· 111,132.18 
221 ,470.00 -----------·1 14,000.00 'MJ7 ,4i0.00 
2i'> ,OOO.OO . ........... ~.000-00 17.000.00 
<lO.ooo. ro ........... 10,000.00 <o.ooo.oo 
MO.OOO.OO ............ 6.000.00 534 .00>.00 
...... .-.7:i..n:z;, · :::::::::::: · ::::::~::::~------ s; :rt37 :r. 
72 ,011.!)2 ----------· ............ 72,01 1.~~ 
---· ··· ....... • 9,000. 00 ......... 'l,(ffl.(l) 
~~ .2;'l6.~~ ------· ............... - '-'1,2;')1).0'! 
274 ,<W.OO 30 ,000 .00 H ,OtlO .OO 'l!fi),IJ:JQ.OIJ 
.... .. ... ............. ....... --·- ........... --------- ... .... .. 
11 .000. 00 ................. . ----
31•1.~.00 ---------· • 1.000.00 




1~. 1so.2a S1.i30.13 - ---- ------- m.~.3G 
16 1.0!Xl.OO · n ,SOO.OO 3,000.00 1i'!,.'Jl0.00 .............. -- -- - _..... ............ ..... .. .... .. 
175.310.00 ............ 8,200.00 167, 100.00 c2 . .-ro.111 ............ '1,000. 00 r..c ,rm.,.,, 
r.G.GOO.OO ............ 5,000.00 SI ,GOO.OO 3G. ol00.00 '............ 5.<00.00 at ,#l).m 
= = ===~:~:~: :::::::::::r :::::::::: ====:~~:~:~: : :::::::::::=:::':::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::=:::::::::: 
..................... ....... :............ ................ 218,[,00. 00 '............ 10 ,()(.0.00 21)1,;ji)'!.OO 
1:,0,000.00 .. . .......... 7,000.00 143.000. 00 ... ..... _ ....... 1 40.~. /)t't .. ......... 4Q,O!Yl .h'l 














































Fra nklln •••..•..•.•..•••••••.••••.....••••....•• 
Fremon L ••••..••...•••.••••••..••••••. .. ....... 
(; n·~nt> .•• ••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••..••• 
Orundy ••••••••••••..••••• ----•••••••••••••••• - •• 
r.uthr!P ........•.•...•...........••. --.-•. -· .. --
llo milton ...................................... . 
11 on cock ...................................... . 
II nniin ........................................ . 
llnrrison ....................................... . 
llcnry ......................................... . 
I Iowa rd ........................................ . 
llumboldt .......................... .......... .. 
I do ............................................. . 
Town ....... .............. ..................... . 
.J aek~on ...................................... .. 
J a~per ................................. ........ . 
,l e f fer>on ... ... ................................. . 
.r ohn!l<>n ......... . ..................... ....... .. . 
.r ones ........................................... . 
K~kuk .......................... ............... . 
Kossuth ....................................... .. 
L<-e. ---- ... -••• -------------------------.... ---
J .inn ........................... ................ .. 
J.ouisa .......................................... . 
1 .urns ....................... - ..... -.--- .... ----· 
J, yon .... ---..... .... • .......................... . 
)ladiron ........................................ . 
)lah usk u ....................................... . 
,\lu Mou ......................................... . 
)I a.r~h all .......... ............... ----........ --. 
)I Ills ............................................ . 
•m.ch~n ................... .... .. ................ . 
.)Jonono ...................................... .. 
.)Jon roe ..... ............................. ....... . 
llont gonw ry ..... . . ............. ........... .... . 
Musentlne . .. .................................. . 












Jnn. 1, 1!'11 
13.lnd, 
Olll'tnmllng 










Jan. 1. 1~~~ 
~o.ooo.oo ............ ............ -10,coo.oo 339.oc.o.oo ------------1 IO,(l(,l.OO 
m ,ooo.oo ............ 22.500.00 so.r ,500.00 ~.ooo.oo ...................... .. 
S~l,(o,)l 1~1 
~.UllO.UI) 
71,(1()().00 :J;n ,000.00 1------------ ....... ..... 3:>7 .000.00 ii,OOO.OO ........... ' .... ...... . 
!!OO.OOl.<Yl ............ 5.®.ro ss.;.ooo.oo .... ..... ... . ........... ... .. .. 
2-fj ,!116.!11 ------------ 10,000.00 I :!8i .!liG.(ll G'!.IN.OO • ....... . ... • .. ll:!.l"'3.(1!.l 
':'.!,000.00 ............ ............ i:!,<».t.OO :>59,000.00 ------------1 n,(')(u.oo 1 S-~2,00il.IX1 
-----2.·-3:70j:i-:i. "i:?:oc.o:oo· --·s:c;.o:m· ---- :.1(19:;~~22- ---- i!lO:~~io· --36;ooo:v:,·(--7:<(-. . .<.o·
1
-- ---~-.:!:ii:i.i 
~3 1 ,6&.H ------------~ 1!1,000.00 I 215.S6.~ .• , :t> ,:!'I'J .53 --------- .,............ l'i.~'.l.;,;l 
------37;200:;..o· :::::::::::: --·s:Wi:oo·,---- ~.i;200:oo· ----- ·i7:soo:oo· ::::::::::::•::::::::::::~------· i;. ;·oii:r.i 
~; ,OilO.OO ............ 1,000.00 46,fo00.10 33,11111.00 1:!,&10.00 .-.......... 15, "'"·'' ' 
111.000.00 ............ '............. 141,000.00 !!7, ()(10.00 ~----. ...... )............ ~i.IUl.iXI 
2.j(),078.&; ............ 1 10.000.00 246,<r.S.&; 5S, I&i.OO ............ ,. .......... ~<.1~·,.1)1 
1·,o,ooo.oo ............ 1.000.00 lw.ooo.oo .... ...... . .. 
1 
...................................... . 
261,000.00 .............. ----------1 !!o:H.OOO.\.() lf-5,001.00 Z-!,000.00 lli,OC().OO I ~'0'!,11(,) ... 1 
77,l.il.OI ............ • 5,000.00 72,151.91 :ll,4GS.OO 21.000.00 r.,OOO.OO :.0.4&>.011 
50.ooo.oo l7. 11.; . 23 ------------ 67. 1-1.~.23 ~.ooo.oo ~.ooo.ro IO,<oo.ro 46,(-.ro .• w, 
41 ,~.00 ............ ............ 41 ,445.00 li.SW.OO ........... . ............ 11,:.00.00 
-----iro;500:m· :::::::::::: "'io:ooo:oo· ---- tso:r.oo~oo-~-----aoo:ooo:oo·j::::::::::: 
2'2,49S.~ . .. . . ...... ............ 22,4~.!16 ................ 31,!119.00 
:.0,000.00 I:?,(N.OO IO, Im.OO S2,(lro'l.OO #1,(,01.00 68,000.00 
;; ,O'.! J..w ------------1 6,rn>.oo 
1 
;o,a21.-H 
Jj:8,100 .00 7,000.00 ............ 1ffi, IOO.OO 
I'U5G.OS ------------ ............ Sl.l~.!tl 
5i.228.2.i ............ ----------- ~.2'.Jil.25 
112.89:\.1:? 8,826.52 1 2,000.()0 I 1J!l .i21.(>1 
300,448.$8 ..... ....... 5.(()().00 2!l.o,-HS.SS 
4!'5.00o.OO ............ ,....... .... 1to5.000.00 
'' I'' 000 00 Ill '"'' 00 • ~•1 00 '''1 .,.,. 00 -., . ·-'· I :l,~~..... ~- , .. -. ,_ 
01.44-1.00 14 ,270.00 3.000.00 '"• 714.00 
:!3,000.00 ............ 3,000.00 :!<l,I •Wl.OO 
!i .000.00 ..... ... ... ............ 17 .l~Jil.(l() 
a.·,; .fo~U•I ........... · j 11.2:.1).00 316,3'<;.00 




-.... -------................... -- .. ----· ......... ------ --........ - ...... . 
11.000.00 u .ooo.m ....... .... . r.i.IWJO.ro 
l:i,:~3.(12 . .......... ......... ... l:i,f>-13.1): 
3!),5o"7 .53 ......... .... ...... :ll,r.-.;.;,~ 
43,001.19 ............ 760.00 l ~2 . \!.'>1.1!1 
;o,:.:u.94 ......... .. 5.000.00 m,r.at.!'ll 
2!15,000.00 ......... ... ..... .... ~·:•.OIU.t"l 
1.'7 .om.oo 23,1GJ.rr! ;, .M.OO :!Q;;. 4GJ.~~ 
201.r.r.o. ro 13 ,iOO.liO ............ ?21 .316.()') 
2G,ooo.oo ... ......... 4,ron. m z.!,tifo:l.f.O 
l'i!l,r~JO.fiO I H.;;m.w . . • ... 171.()1().00 
1m ,:!m.OO ------------1 ~- ;rn.oo 1 IO~.ti15.m 
.1; ,('IO() .ro .... -----···· "" .•• ~' • .ro ~:·.~~ ~J.••~ 
O'Brien.......................................... n~. ~83. 75 ............ ............ , ~.483.75 20,201.26 ............. .......... 1 :!<l,201.Zi 
Os~ln.......................................... lw,500.00 ............ 7,000 .00 158,SOO.OO ........................................ .............. . 
t>age....... .. ................................. 312.500.00 63,6"0.00 6,000 .00 3/'Jl . l~.oo 1~.000.00 !!r.,%0.00 ------------~ tro,ooo.oo 
Palo Alto.................................... . 1:;; ,500.00 ............ 7.500.00 160,):1().00 :.!23,200.00 :!<l,OOO.OO 2,000.00 211,200.00 
Plymouth....................... ............. .. ...................................................................... ............ . ... . ................... .. 
Pocabonl~~,i;............ .............. ........... 119,000.00 ............ J:i,OOO.OO 131,000.00 2()8,000.00 74.000.00 i ,(JOO. OO :lll:i,OOO.OO 
Polk ..................................... -...... ;;8; ,000.00 20.000.00 45,000.00 569,000.00 721,000.00 ............ l:>,<Y.().()() 700.1XX).(1) 
~~~;e~1~~r-~~~1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~:;;g:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~ ~~:::~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~:::gj 
Ringgold ......... -............................. 101.423.-19 ............ 4,000.00 97 .~23.49 19.4<rl .~ 5 j 20,000.00 ....... ..... ~.-tm.-15 
Sar............................................. . 100.200.00 ------------ ............ 100,200.00 &I,Slll.OO ....... ..... 5,000.00 50,SI)().OO 
&ott............................................ 101.000.00 33'!,000.00 ~ --- --------- 433,000.00 20.000.00 1------------ ............ 20 ,000.00 
~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... :~:~:~. --~:~:~. :::::::::::: -----~~:~:~. :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Story............................................ 00,000.00 ............ ........ .... 30,000.00 Zll3,IJOO .OO ............ ............ 2il.'I,OO'J.OO 
Tamn............................................ 2'!3. ·tGS.:.l ............ 5,000.00 218,4&!.61 20,001.49 ........... ............ 20,001.49 
Taylor........................ ................. .. 31.UI.SO 6,007.10 l ,$78.81 39,533.18 21l,!'il6.11 33.$1.75 I ,121.19 53,015.67 
t:nion......................................... .. la<:,ooo.oo ............ 5,000.00 J33,oro.cu ;;,®.00 • ......... ............ 5,000.00 
~~::"~i]:?.~~~-~:_::::_~=-~=.::: :~::=.::::::::::::: ::=.:::: · ·---2~:~:~- ::::::::::: :~: :::::: =:] · .... ~:~: ~- ::::: :~~=~: ~: 1:::::::::::: :::::::::::: C :::: ~~ :~~~ 
\\'ashiniton..................................... ~7 .000.00 -------- ----~ 4,(.(.().00 I 53,000.00 16/100.00 ------------ 2,()00.(1() I ll,fll().fJ) 
Wayne........................................... :!'1.138.99 ............ 5,000.00 li.l38.99 20,3:'>1.71 ............ ............ 20.$1.71 
l!l~~i;:=:::~::=:=~~:==:=;==\:=~=:;::=:·~~- ··:::;;;_~:~: ~==~~~::~~~~ ::~=~:~: :_::=;~:~:w -:::::~:;;: --~=m-r=;i ==::::===::=c:::: =;:;:~; 
\\'right.................. ........................ 111,(1()().00 .... ....... 6,®.00 11'1;.(1•1.00 311.'>13 13 ~.000.(>0 ...... ----~ 421,!113.1 .. 















































SDDlARY TABLE ~0. 23 
Totul Indebtedness of Counties for County Roads and Bridg es Jannnry 1, 1924-Annuul Repo rt of C'ount.v Eng inC•' tS 
llrio lges Ro ad 
County 
Warrants """e rrants I . Warran t5 Warr ant• I j 
Outstond- 1 l~!ue<l lOutstnnd- B«>nds Totol Out~ t nn!l- ~ Issued jOutstond - l:lond~ Total 
log J.ll lls and ing :\ot OutstnncJiog Ina Bilb onrt in,r ~ot Ou••trndfnc 
Stam1~1 St amped Staml)l?d !>tamPEd 
Total 
Ro9ol an.t 
ll rlo l~ore 
Jndebc,,lnt~:-• 
I I 1------,- -----
.\ tlal r _______ _____ ~ sco. ~~ r---------- $ 2.Gl9.!11 $ 61,229.48 $ Ci,71(l.81 ~ 1):.'0.~~ ----- --- ---- ~ ?.~.00 $ :!3.270.~ ~ :!6,:!-.!S.!l' ~ !•~.!·;;, _;1\ 
.\ <ltlt»S--------·- · -·-·-· ····· . ·-···- - -- ---~ 5:16.2-1 1~,0C().OO 1~,536.24 ••••••• •. , ....... -...... ,. ···- ·--···· .............. •••• -----·1 1()1,:.-36.21 
Allo maket>....... 3.~.00 --------·-·· r,.IJ().OO 135,775 .95 139,42!i.s:; 4 ,769.~4 ·------····· .......... :!:!.6&>.30 I 27.111$.14 lllti.'-!3.!).1 
Appaooo~............. ......................... ...................... .. ...... .... _____ 6':!,250.24 G:?,2.10.U ........................ ~ 1 ,12i .G:J •...... .................. ;u.~!.2~ i:?,t~~.s; l~~L!~•.ll 
.-\udubon...... • ........... ,$ 12,193.11 4.11G.~ 61 ,000.00 ~1.~.31 ............ ............ j ........... -----···--- •••••••• ------ '-l.~'~I. SI 
Henton ....... ___ --------·-·· ................. - ····- 2ZG, O'Xl .OO :!26.&1C.OO ............ --· --···-· --- ··------··.·· 11.~00.~1 !1.4lltl.l~.~ 1 ~;:.•.•-11.1.1" 
Bln~k l:lowk.... 11.00 ;;,200.40 I 5,'31.l~ 18'2,0C().OO J93,!Ai2.0S 2.t~ll.!~l ............ Ja!.IS ••••• _____ .. 2,Hii.t:l 1'••.~1:1.~" 
Boone.......... 5,000 {10 •••••••••••• 141.3S 217,4511.00 !?'.!2,;-;o£)1.38 :~.I>J>.Ul &J.~;.:;,) !.~.:!;; ~~l,iOO.V I ~~~.~"'.i5 :>lo,olo~.U 
Dremer . ........ lli.fiJ ............ ____ _ ... 33.((13.00 33,211.20 :!,3·,;_1:; ..... ---- ............ hi,OOO.Ool l'-,3,;7 .15 Jl.f~-~-. 
lluchannn ....... ........... 1. ........... 1 31ll .67 Zi ,500.00 ?l,rol.6i ------ --- -- ....... __ --- 1,100.74 27 ,roOO.to :'.11,0013 . N :-~;. 176.41 
flll~na \'1'111... • ......... 1. ........... --··· ·-·-· 294,500.00 2!>4.!1le•.OO .......... - ·········--- •••••••••••• :l!~J,j()(),()() ~~J.:o(M).()(I ;_;r; ,IMMI.(•l 
!Jutler ..... ___ ___ 4,31o,_t\4 j---------· ··'----- --·--- ?7,500.00 31,~.91 3,o.io>.74 -----·------ ... .... ......... -------- 3,(00. ;4 ;l t,,il•.•;, 
Calhoun ... ___ ___ -------·--·· ------------'-·------··· · 56.000.00 56,00C.OO ......... .. 2,000.00 ............ :!!ii ,000.00 !!!'>!l.OOO.Ool S1:um.ro1 
t:orroll. ... ___ ___ --- ---------'-- ··-- -----~-------· --·· 115,000.00 115.000.00 3.an.54 8,500.03 ............ .............. 12.21-5.57 I l:!i ,·JN_;,; 
('a~s ............. __ _________ _! ____________ ---·--·----- 211,000.00 211,()('1(\.00 ......... •• ............ ............ :.2.1-.().0<l 5:.!,(100.00 :.!.'•I,IO~l.Ool 
Ced ar ....... ____ 70(1.6'- ......... • S.WO.l2 00,000.00 65,7!1(1.1!0 1.~1. 01 ............ ........ ... .... -----·- 1.~1. i1 711,tii~ . .-,J 
Uerro Gordo.... 1 ,3 10.~ 11:..~1 --- -····-··· Sl ,fOO. OO ~.2&~ . 00 g.:;o,,<;.~ -·---··-·--- '···--·--···· ;,; .03'i . 'l7 57 ,!I$S.11 1 141 . :.!-".0.17 
(Jh~rok~<' •••••• ------------ ............ 241.!1$ 398,!189.0S ~f.l.2:W. 06 ..... ____ ___ ............ 1,81.".00 i~.fiii.!~J 73,&i0.52 4i3.t>.~l.5.~ 
<.'hfcka~aw ................... ----···--··· ___ .. ....... 161 ,500.00 161,50(1.00 ............ --- -- - ...... ····- . ..... 'l.Ot10.00 •r.()O(I_ ()Il J7.1."oi!.(l() 
Clll rke ........... ··-···------ ··-·-----··· !!,5.'19.00 1ll ,132.1S 113,671.87 4,0<.'1.~'7 ~.5·1().00 ..... _ __ ~''-~:;..;.1~! 117.7~1.:~.!1 ~:ll, tli.W 
Clay ......................... ------·····-1 216.50 1 WT.470.oo 1 zo•.~-50 ......... ... --------·--- :;oo.3'~ :!!l0,!130.oo 2\)(l,fo'26.3'2 j 4!\,,31~-~~ 
C'IU)'IOII ................................. ···----·- ---' 17,000.00 17,000.00 ............ ........ ••• • . ........ -·· ......... ---··-··----- I;,Oolll.llll 
Clinton.......... !K~.OO :tl,<,)7. iO - ------·--·· 70,000.00 103,757. i O S,f<>:!.f~l 2'i ,937. i4 ........... U ,(l(l().W 11 .~- i4 II'. iii .4 1 
CrawronL____ _ 4,000.00 ------------ 1,i:.o.Jo 
1 
~.ooo.oo j 539,700 .10 1,5 10.110 ·--------···! m:;.so 
1 
ll:lll.ooo.oo ~.475 . ro ~11\.~31.1~ ' 
Dullns . .......... - -------·-·· ............ 442.74 2ll.SS0.3G 212,33'!.10 ............ . . ... •••••• IIH .30 187,471.00 1&~.176.20 41lV/~~~-~ 
Davis ........... - ----------- ······--·--- 1,217.52 17'2.fl00.00 113,747.52 --·--------- -------·-·--1 1,0$.<10 .............. 1.!\'iS.40 1il,'i}i,!•! 
Deca tur......... 2,72 1 .~3 ............ ............ 167,100.00 100.!'24.4.3 1,7('1).00 --····------ ............. 54,500.00 5G.~'foO.OO ?-;11,11-.t.lS 
~:~~~!~~:::::: -----~~:~- :::::::::::: :::::~~;=~~:1:::::~=~:~: ..... ::~~~~~- ---~:~~:~ :::::::::::= ::: ~:~~=~= ::::~~=~~::. ____ :w·~:~ ·---~ ·~:~\ 
Dubuque......... 4W.OO ........................ , 255,000.00 25.:),400.00 I,Oo:JI'l.OO ............ ··------··-- ... ......... 1.000.00 :!,;j6,400.00 
J•:mmet.......... 1G'2.20 
1 
. . ---------- --······- --· ··-··---------- 16'! . 20 45l.G7 ------------ --·------··· 20R,r100.00 208,fln l. 0'7 j 2r.l,ll3. 'i 
.F'8)'CU{I. ........ ."iOO.OO - --····--··· $2.09 H8,000.00 H 3.f>S:!.!IO !'00.1~1 -- --- ·------ l. l fo'l.40 40.000.00 4l,!JPUO l':.,;.;o<Uil 
F loyol _ ...... 206.33 ............ , I.Ol:i.351 :!4~.1>7 1. 63 
Franklin.- ...... ---- .................. ------·-·· ~O."ll.IIO 
1-'reJDOUL........ ·,oo_t)<) ............ 
1 
311).00 :Jli.O/l<l.t() 
llrwnr........... 9.8'~.('7 ........... 133.71 337 ,()(10.00 
Grundy.......... I .2.i0.00 ----· •• •••• 300.00 3:»,000-00 
Guthrk> ------··· ··------ ---- ---- ---·- · 1i9.19 237.!116.91 
~:::~~~t~::::::_ ·--i .ooo:oo- :::::::::::r:::::::::: _____ :::~~~-
H91-dln.......... 6.0110.00 ------------ ------·----- 200,704.22 
llarrl~oo........ 1,:.00.00 ··--------· I ,o.-JO.OO 215,SGSA7 
l:leory •.•.••. .••• ---- · •••••• ............ 28.10 ~- -- - ------ - ----
Howord ......... ---------··· ·------··-·· 2,!r.1.50 3'~,200. 00 
Uumboldt....... 3,7();;.65 ............. ---···------ 46,000.00 
lda ............. ------------ .......... ............ 141.000.00 
t o wo ............. --- ------·-· ......................... 216,078.$.) 
Jack-on ••••••••• ----- ------ -------- ... ---- ------ IGa,OC<l.OO 
J&>!X'T ......... 1,000.00 :Jl,661.1i3 •---·--·-·· · ~1.000. 00 
Jetren.on.... .... 1 ,oo;-,.3:> ............ Ia! . 3,; 72, 151.91 
Johnson......... 1,200.00 ----------·-;······------1 G7 ,74~. 23 
,Jones ............ - ---------- • -- ---- ---- -r 1, 141.10 41,44;o.OO 
Keolmk_________ I.S't . l9 ----------- ---------- -- -----·-------·-
Kossuth......... 400.00 ----- ..... -----------· ]:;{),500.00 
Lee .............. ------------ -------·---- 1,858.87 22 .498.86 
Linn -------··- Ul,425.23 31,051.$ ............ 52,000.00 
Loui-n ........... --·--·-···-- .•••••. .•• !>,319.31 7o,;m -~ 
Luca-............ ------···--- ........ •• 1,006.36 19.i. IOO.OO 
Lyon.________ ___ 1.033.56 • ··--··---- · ···-------- 1\ 1 , 156.~ 
~ladi~D--------- ............................... ----:- --·----· ......... .., ....... -........ ~.2"2:8.25 
~laha-ta........ ~.ooo.oo ---------- 197.20 uo:m .61 
Marion..... ..... 3.000.00 ··--·····--- · · ·····-···· 2!1;; ,448.~ 
Mal'l'haiL. ..... _ 183.6.> ............ l.HG.7 t 495,000.00 
:Mill< •• ··--------- ---------- - 310.00 ---------- ~1.22.';.00 
llit rhi'U . ... . ..... ------------ -----------•---------·· i5,i14.00 I 
Monona ......... . ........... ·-···--·--- 2.«1.27 20.000.00 
!\lo n roe •.••••••. . ---··-- -- --- ............ I 259.56 1i .000.00 
Moo~omery.... 7:.0.00 ............ 21S.G7 316,<:"'.00 
Muscalloe... .... !!74.il ............ ---··------- 23.000.00 
O'Brll'n.......... H7. 6:i ----··------1 331.ell f/8,4$3.75 
Osceola .......... :ro.oo ---···--- 2,000.00 158.:,00.00 
Pagt............. S,~l.tl! 10,010.00 --·-------- 300, 1SO.OO 
Palo .\ Ito....... 87.13 -------·--- S,Zl2.78 j HiO,~.oo 
Plymouth ....... ···-··- -··· -------·---- 7 ,149.$ • -------------·1 
Pocabootu..... 600.00 ............ ------------~ 131,000.00 
Poll: •• ___________ 7 ,!100.00 ---------·- 17,~.50 600 ,000.00 
Pottawattamle. 16,000.00 ···-··---- ------------ 638,300.00 
P!>weshleiL . ..... ----·-------1-------····,····-------- 203 ,000.00 I 
Ringgold. ....... ----------···-- ------ - --·-------- - 97 ,<123.49 



























8.i . 400. !>l 
58.~.2.; 
121, ~1S.Sl 
29'3. «S. ss 
400,630.30 
:tll. $J5. 00 
















---~:~~~:~~ 1::::::::::::/ ..... ~;~:~. ~~~:~~:~ 
:!l)o'),U) ~ ---···--- --- l.iiJ.f>l .;~,(#).111 
............ --···------- 3/r!l.:i1 ii,\A)(I,l<() 
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Uut:nu \ "bttL .... ... ..... ... . 
l.lu t ler ......... ... ..... . 
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D a!lus .................. . 
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U n•cne . .. .. -- --- - .... .. ........ .. 
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SUMMARY TABLE ::\0. 25-PART II 
un·entory of Maehiner~· and Equipment Showing Estimated \'alue J:~nuary 1, 192-l-Owned b~· Countit>s-Annual H<>port of 
County Engineers 
Wheeled SUp I I Camp Small 
&rapers &rJipers Drag~ Fresooes Plo"s Vulllts 1'oob and 
Estimated F..stimnte<l Esllrnnted l::stlmated Estimated l':s tlmated -'ll;eel. 
-----~ Ynluc 1-;~!lmateo.J 




Adair._............................................... a I$ 400 3"2 $ 1:.0 70 1$ 200 ...... . ..•..•• 6 $ ~o I$ 
Aclams............................................... 8 00 9 30 SO 200 8 S · 100 3 2v , •••• 
~::~~:!~;:::::::::::::::::.:.·:::::::::_·:::::::::::.:. :~ ~ ---~~- _____ :~- ~ ~ :::::: :::::::: ~ 1~ r--
A I bo i 1i0 12 ·o GS ••• > ·' 0 4 "' 
"' 
300 IS ... .............. ...... .................... 
' I 
?;j 
..................... tl( tl n _________ __ _______________________________ .. I ()' I I- ~ •I;) ~ ~ 3 l: ~- ---
Oeoton.............................................. 1 I ·• 3 z;; S 1,000 2 Zb > . .... 
lllack l!nwk ..................................... --- 4 40 31 117 .S 410 ••••.. ----- --- ............. 
1
•••• ....... 3,18."• 
1:?5 
Boone................................................ 1 Gil() ...... ........ 25 50 ...... ........ ...... ........ 12.> 495 
Bremer ·------------------·····---------------··- 1.; :.0 10 40 28 350 •••••• •••••••• 4 ~~)() ,..... ... ... s;-,o 
Buchanan............................................ 9 2T.'i 18 150 40 400 •.•••• •...•••• H I !10 200 :II'S 
Huller........... ........ ............................. 23 300 '.!7 200 23 100 n 1,5.;o 11 200 ISO 1.500 
Buena \'lst n......................................... II 40 10 l 20 12 50 5 S.i 1 1.5 1!10 1.7:!3 
CaUJOun ................... -........................ 16 100 H 100 12 00 S !() 6 100 l ,j() I ,GOO 
CarrolL.............................................. 5 250 ------ ------· H 100 4 ;;; 1 15 ............ 500 
g~~~~~~~~:_:_:_:~:_:_:_:_:~:_:_:_~~::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:~~~~-_:_:_:_:_-::_::: : ---~r ----;~- ---ir ..... fr ---~r ----:-~~~~~r~~~~~ ~~~~~: ::_:~~~~ :::::::::::: ------~::. 
Cherokee............................................. 4 100 2-t 125 50 900 2 1 25 3 ~5 ............ r.r.o 
Chlekasa\1 ............... ....... _________________ ... 12 300 15 50 12 100 ...... ........ 4 2-i 3i5 2.~ 
8:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... i . --·--2o· ~ ~ ~~ ~ ::::::;:::::::: t ~ --------~- ~·f~ 
Clayt o n........................................... . .. 18 li5 25 100 58 650 ------1-------- S 00 40 765 
Ollnfon ........... ......................... ..... . .... ...... ............. . ------·- ~2 1,070 ...... •.•••••• ...... ........ ............ 4&1 
Cra•~ronl. ................ - ...................... . . . ------ -------· 25 SO 53 350 ...... ------· 1 S 200 2,265 
Dallas ........... .................................. -- - 4 J;;() 15 100 71 s:-.,o ...... -------- G 50 300 1,315 
Onl'iS................................................ ...... ........ 24 120 53 300 0 ! l() 6 10 .• ,......... I ,760 
Deca tu r.............................................. ll 00 ~ 100 H 320 lZ 175 8 100 ~;; 1,500 
Delawa re............................................. 12 200 24 150 ()() roo ------ -------- 13 100 22-i 1.750 
m:;r~~~~~-~~~~~=-~~~~=-~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ... .!. ----~~- ::::\:::~= ---~- ----~- ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ===~~= ==:=~~= ========:=1------r~~-
Fayette ................... -....................... !!'2 1 311o 43 123 31 I 1!">1 ..•... •........ 4 1 411 I 2.~~~ 
Floytl....... ..... .................................. 1:; ~\t 12 N 23 1G3 1...... ••• ••••• 1-o IIH 42 
f'rnnklln... .................. ...................... 12 ~10 2"~ ;;o 15 1;;() ~------'-------· ...... ...... • ...... • ••• 
r~~~;=t::·: :::·:::::·:·=·:::::::=·=·:::·:::::::::::::·:::::: ! ~ ---~~-. ---~- 1 I·:~ :::::t:::::: ---~- ·-----~~1::::===::: 
Guthrie.... ................ ...... .............. .... 4 110 G 46 ~ 00 ------' - --- ---- '1 Hl; 1 1~.0 
~{::;~~~~~=~:.::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ---io- .... ioo· ~ ~ ;:: : ::::::!:::::::: ----.i- M-
1 
_______ ~~-
Jinn1in............................................... I) 250 6 40 . ............. ------~-------- 3 30 450 I 
Harrison............................................. 4 :.o 7 21 4S ~5 1 10 1 5 ___ •••••• 
Henry.................. .............................. 9 !JOO ...... ........ S1i 3'.0 ...... ----- --- ...... • • ••• :;o 
Howard .......... -.................................. S 100 12 1 50 H 50 ------ . .... .. 1 W 2(1) 
1 
llumbolrl~------------------------------------------- ...... ---·--:· ...... ........ 24 4!_)0 ~~----~- ........ I 5 ~-------·-·:· 
Ida........................................... ....... 10 7v 18 3.i 58 1•0 12 200 ...... ........ 43:, 
rown ................. : ............... _ .............. ----- -------- ...... ........ 10 190 ...... ........ 2 25 s.; 
,JackS<~n .............................................. ...... --- ----- 10 40 14 100 . ..... ........ 4 !!.'> ........... . 
Ja:oper ............................... _.............. 4 100 s 30 90 1,000 I 10 4 iiO 3".20 
J effe1'1'on .... _ .................................. -- - ·---- - ........ --- --- ---- ---- ------ -------- ~- -- --- ........ ·----- ........ ··----------~ 
J ol'l.oson.............................................. u 2,j() 2'l UO 48 000 15 250 6 :.0 I 150 
~~~~k:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ""20" ----300 ~ ~ ~ : :::::: ::::·::: ~ : ::::::.::::: 





















lee................................................... 20 400 31 )J() 52 600 4 ... !I 175 150 !!,:1/,j 
Linn................................................. IS ~ 21 I 25 60 539 2 10 8 65 ,....... ..... 3!~; 
l-ouisa. ............................................ 6 17o 6 25 50 600 3 31t ______ • . ...... lGO 1,455 
J.urBS.................. •. .......................... 19 27v z; l:O 76 630 12 135 15 J u; ............ ---· ---
Lyon............. • ................................. S 12:> 16 20 2:; 200 5 100 3 1~ 150 ~r, 
)ladi<;Qn ... ----------------------------------------- 10 J7j ...... ........ 00 800 :! r. 3 35 1 1.".0 1.~ 
Alahaslto.......... ................................. 15 600 12 i5 I>' 900 3 35 4 120 ~~o I 1.6QO 
Alnrion..... . ......................................... l5 300 3'1 iiO 70 I iOO ~----- - ........ 16 100 1,400 2'.15 
Mnrs.boll ... -.... ................................... 15 l!.O 15 ro 58 ore 1 7 10 oo ll.J 1.58:1 
.Ullls ........ ............... -........................ 6 50 39 150 H 200 •..••• ........ 3 40 ............ I .~6 
Mi~hl'll. ...... .............. . ~ ................ -..... 13 s:iO 2.'\ 23 I L') ...... ........ ...... ..... ............ 6.1Y! 
Monona ................. _____ ....................... 2 10 1C 5o 81 200 ,...... ........ ...... ... .... ....... ..•• 1 ,(f;O 
Monroe............................................... 10 1:.0 ~ 100 46 G50 2 10 10 100 ------------ 2;o 
ll.ont~omcry ... . ...... ............................... 1;; 150 28 1;;o ................................. ---·--- - 40 1,0..'0 
llu!=eallnt ........ ......... - ......................... ------ ........ 17 I:!.> lt.! 320 1 4 10 125 41X) i ,()(Yt 
g~r.::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ I~ ~ 1 ~ ---=~- ----~- :::::: :::::::: ---~- -----~- ----- -~- . :..~ 
ra.ge ........ ---------------------------- ----------- 35 100 26 84 "" 1 4Si> J 2 40 18 2'?:i ............ z,&JI) 
Palo .\ llo.-................................ . ........ 6 100 13 2.> 6 40 2 10 2 20 !---···--··-- JOO 
Ptrmouth .• - .. . . ............................ ......... 7 liS 5S j 300 51 ;oo 10 15'1 5 ;:; m 3,93:1 
Pocahontas....... .................................. 15 m 16 1w 26 53S 1 ~ 8 ro 110 IIW 
Polk .. ___________ ............ ...................... 16 li:• 10 100 I 16 l so ------ -------- 7 II) 
1 
....... -----1 1 ,oo; 
Pottawa uamil' ............... ......... ..... .. -..... 24 38 71 200 ...... ........ ...... ........ 61 10 640 J 1,000 
Powe~biek........................................... '.!1 400 13 50 i'!l ~ ...... '........ 9 75 ~70 Vl'/l 
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Wa r Sur pl us : 
Cost to State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Equi pmen t , Assignment of . . .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . ....... . .. .. 87 
Equipment , R eceived . . ...... . ... . . . . ....... . .. . ... . . . . ..... .. 88 
Storage and \Varchouscs . . ...... . .. ..... . ..... .... . .. .. .... . . 81:1 
